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AND

Light
By Charles E. Gregory

There ai*e so many items
on the agenda tonight I'm
not sure where to start the
meeting off.

* * * *
There's still the Van Riper

thing, and we have become
witness to our Governor rec-
ommending that the legisla-
ture waylay Jersey City-
and, of course, Frank Hague
—grab the bundle which the
railroads just* paid in taxes,
and then play Robin Hood. I really
think I could get eloquent on this
one, but I want to throw another
harpoon into the Commies and
have a word or two to say about
the suggestions of our public em-
ployes that the taxpayers fatten
up their envelopes, come pay day.
The way I feel now, things really
need tny attention.

* * * *
To tell you the truth, I think we

are a lot. of addle-pated saps to
take that drivel we're taking from
the Communists. Here they are,
belting- the capitalistic system all
over the ball park and then asking
ITS for a loan of $4 billion some.
Laski, England's current Mr. Fixit,
•tabs us with a beauty flush on, the
button afc every- opportunity and
still we wade right injjor more—
and then very seriously consider
playing Santa Claus to him and his
ideology by taking a slow note for
all that scratch.

If our method of doing things is
so stupid and Russia's is so bril-
liant, why don't they put the
touch on Pal Joey? I .haven't hap-
pened to hear of him stepping up
to Laski, that louse, and offering
to save Great Britain's trade by
laying a little change on the bap-
rpl-head. If we get up the cash oh
this one, while we probably will
never get any interest, we'll at
least ^o down in history as being
the biggest bidder of all time for
a belt between the eyes. I can
sometimes understand why Laski
calls us nit-wits.

* * * *
So far as the wage question for

our civil servants is concerned, I
have a few definite ideas, natch. 1
won't hedge or fuss around, either.
I think they oug-ht to'get a raise.

I don't like this bonus idea too
much because I think it's not the
realistic way in which to meet the
problem. I understand the theory,
all' right, and the method may be
all well and good to meet an emer-
gency, but I've a pretty .good no-
tion prices are going to be inflated
for some time to come. I think the
Board of Education and the mu-
nicipal government should face
this fact and act accordingly.

* * * *
The necessity, as I see it, ex-

tends beyond local employes—and
to the Federal, county and state
payrolls as well. Heaven knows, it
affects the post-office workers.

We are told, a.nd I think it is
self-evident, that the cost of liv-
ing has increased by 33 per cent
during the war, despite all that
twaddle the- OPA gave us about
"holding: the line." All we're hold-
ing, at the moment, is the bag and
taking a drag of marihuana isn't
a very permanent way of relief.
Well, it's as simple as this: If the
in'ice of a beef stew has gone up
33 per cent for the tads on the
assembly line at 'General Motors,
1 don't know where the school
ma'ams are going to buy one any
cheaper.

One of these days, I think, a
national policy on wage increases
is going1 to be determined out of
the tdisorders in steel, motors,
packing houses and the rest. May-
be it will be a boost of 15 per cent,
or 20, Sooner or later, this in-
crease will have to be met by
eyery employer -— including the
taxpayers, and while the bill may
not 'be pleasant to contemplate,
fair is fair. After all, the strikers
for a bigger pay check can'.t deny
•that if they need it, .then the
teachers and the cops and the
mailmen need it too.

As soon as the policy is set, gov-
ernment employes must be the
beneficiaries of it, promptly.

TO WED TODAY
FORDS — Miss Alverda Shea-

man, daughter .of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Sheaman, 11 Dunbar Ave-
nue, will become the bride of Jo-
seph Ziemba, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Ziemba, ,812 Herbert
Street, Perth Amboy, this after-
noon at 4:3'0 o'clock at the First
Presbyterian Church, with Rev.
Adojpb. H, Behrenberg, pastor, of-
fie-:4ting.

Iselin, Avenc
Men Endorse d
By New Grot

WOODBRIDGE—William
son, former chemistry teache
Woodbridge High School, Ha
Van Ness, Avenel, and Leo Fa:
Iselin, will be candidates for
Board of Education sponsorei
the Co-operate Council of W
bridge Township.

Mrs. C. P. Grant, publicity c
man of the group, said the eo'
not only included
women's clubs but

member
"consiste

20 non-political organizations,
men and women, from all
of the Township."

"The Council," Mrs. Grant
"has been meeting monthly
last June discussing the need
the Township School System.
Council's prime interest is th
provement of the schools botl:
the children and teachers."

Meanwhile the incumbents, Mrs.
Roy E. Anderson, Woodbridge, i is-
trict clerk, H. D. Clark, Sewarfn,
and Willard Dunham, Fords,
filed their petitions for re-electi n.
Damon P. Tyrrell, Port Rea |g,

[has also announced he will run
Of the three candidates spfn-

eil
of
of
)th
rts

id,
ice
of
'he

sored by the Council, Mr. Bensfn,
perhaps, is the best known. He
signed from the school system d
ing the war to work in indus ry
and is now employed at Merck's
Rahway. He is a graduate of
dlebury College and has his mas-
ter's deg*ree. He served on the Ra-
tioning Board and the Civilian le -
fense Council as Decontaminafjfon
Squad head. He is married and Jas
two children in the schools.

Mr. Van Ness has resided in
Avenel 22 years. He attended New-
ark schools and New York Univer-

(Continued on Page 3)

Teachers
Push
Bonus Plea

'Cost Of Living' Increase
Asked; 'Serious Con-
sideration' Promised

WOODBRIDGE — Hearing on
the tentatively approved budget
of the Board of Education will be
held January 25 and at that time
it will be definitely decided whether
or not the $200 bonus requested
by each of the 217 board's em-
ployes will be added.

At a 20-minute meeting Monday
representatives of the Teachers'
Union, Woodbridge Township Prin-
cipals' Association and Janitors'
Association, presented their peti-
tions to the board. They were
backed by several residents of-the
Township who . appeared volun-
tarily in behalf of the request.
Maurice P. Dunigan, president of
the board, told the group the board
would seriously consider the re-
quest.

Appearing in behalf of the
Teachers' Union were Stephen K.
Werlock, president; Donald Wes-
cott and Mrs. William Balderston.
Patrick Boylan, principal of Ise-
lin schools, represented the prin-
cipals'., group while Lafayette Rod-
ner spoke for the janitors. Others
who appeared in favor of the bonus
were C. A. Giroud, Mrs. Cruick-
shank, Mrs. T. R. Jones, Leo Far-
ley, who recently announced he
would run for the Board of Edu-
cation, and Nathan D. Duff who
said he represented the Perth Am-
boy Central Labor Union.

A spokesman for the teachers
said yesterday they were not ask-
ing for a straight 20 per cent
bonus because it would not be fair
to "some of the teachers whose
salaries are pitifully small."

"With a $200 bonus for all," the
spokesman . continued, "the teach-
ers in the lower brackets will at
least get a cost-of-living increase.
It is true that we were presented

{.Continued on Paqe 3)

'Desirable Industry* Goal
As New Commission Starts

Discusses Task With
Town Committee\To Or-
ganize On Wednesday

WOODBRIDGE—No time will
be lost by the newly appointed In-
dustrial Commission in pressing
toward its goal of including desir-
able industry to locate witfiin
Woodbridge Township.

The full membership of both the
Commission and ,.the TownsKip
Committee were the guests pi
Mayor August >F. Greiner Tuesday
night at the Colonia Country Club,
at which time the task ahead was
outlined and methods of complet-
ing it were discussed informally.
At Mr. Greiner's suggestion, an or-
ganization meeting will take place
next Wednesday at 8 o'clock ;in
the Municipal Building. {

Possibility of co-operation with
the Middlesex County lndusti|al
Commissioner and with the New
Jersey Council, an agency operat-
ed by the State was considered.
Also discussed briefly were the Ad-
visability of an advertising cahi-
paign, appointment of a real estite
agent and establishment of cl^se
relationship with railroad develop-
ment offices. The Commission Was
requested to give all these matters
careful study and to make its
recommendations.to the Township
Committee. Praise for the work al-
ready done was given Director Wil-
liam Allgaier of the Township
Real Estate Department. .';

It was the consensus both of the
(Continued on Page 3)

Helps War On Polio

Mrs. Bernhardt Jensen
FORDS—Arrangements have

been made to hold the March of
Dimes Dance in School No. 14
January 30. Dancing will begin
at 9:30 P. M.. and continue un-
til 1:30 A. M. George Ruddy and
orchestra with Mrs. Jane Marsh
as vocalist, will furnish the IJIUT-
sic. Mrs. Bernhardt Jensen is
chairman assisted by Adolph
Quadt, co-chariman and Mrs.
John Egan, hospitality. Tickets
may be obtained from any mem-
ber of the committee.

Style Dqesn/t Count
War Refugees Wont Mind If Warm Clothing Is

Outmoded; Omenhiser Sets Collection Dates
WOODBRIDGE — John T.

Omenhiser, general chairman of
the Victory Clothing Collection
campaign to collect used clothing
for liberated countries, has an-
nounced that he has secured the
field house at Legion Stadium
as a receiving depot.

As a result a house-to-house
collect!o-n will be Held Tuesday
starting at 7 A. M., in Wood-
bridge proper. Clothing and
shoe* should be left at the curb
in boxes or tied securely in bun-
dles. In case of rain the collec-
tion will be held the next clear
day. After Tuesday clothing
may be brought to1 the field house
any day during the campaign
from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

A house - to - house collection
will be held in Sewaren, Avenel,
Colonia and Port Reading next
Thursday and there, too, it will

' be held the next clear' day in
case of rain or snow. There will
be no scheduled house-to-house

collection in Iselin as the Boy-
Scouts are planning to call at
the various homes. However,
anyone in Iselin wishing to do-
nate clothing and who will not
be home during the day may
leave it at Dangall's Garage on
the Old Lincoln Highway on
Tuesday or Thursday of next
week:. J

Mr. Gmenhiser urged house-
wives to go through their closets
and attics and donate all cloth-
ing that is not being used.

"The style is not important,"
he said, "as long as the materials
are good and warm. All types of
clothes are needed. Shoes should
be wearable and pairs tied to-
gether so they will .not be sepa-
rated while being sorted."

The chairman also would like
to have volunteers to help him
with the sorting and packing. If
you -wish to help get in touch
with Mr. Omenhiser at the Me-
morial Municipal Building.

ork Started Toward Construction
Of $23 Million P. S. Plant In Sewaren;
To Boost Town Ratables
Public Service Sewaren Plant Long-A Dream;
Revenue It Will Provide Is Sorely Needed

WOODBRIDGE—Decision of Public Service
Corporation to start construction on its $23,000,-
000 power pliant in Sewaren represents a long
dream come true.

For well over a decade the plant has been in
prospect—awaiting the day when new demands
on the corporation for electric service would be
sufficient to warratit building. There have been
many rumors, during that long period, that the
day had arrived,, but they always were met with
the same statement that the ne-ed was not yet
great enough.

At the present rate of assessment, a $23,000,-
000 development should represent new ratables
olf $7,000,000 a source of new income for
Woodbridge Township that is sorely needed. It

is conservatively estimated that mandatory ex-
penditures within the next few years will re-
quire outlays of nearly $5 million, and unless
additional revenue was forthcoming the expense
would necessarily have to be borne by present
taxpayers.

Erection of the plant augurs well for the eco-
nomic life not only of this territory, but of the
whole area which it will serve. It will also en-
hance considerably the attractiveness of the

- Township as a site for industrial development
because fully adequate power will be available
whatever the demands will be.

The lean years, through which the community
has struggled bearing a titanic debt, are appar-
ently approaching an end.

Conference To Seek Means
Of Housing Returning GVs

Mayor Calls Session
To Determine Extent
Of Home Shortage Here

W O O D B R I D G E—Acting
promptly toward specific action in
another of the major recommenda-
tions of his inaugural address,
Mayor August F. Greiner has
called a conference for January 23
looking toward adequate housing
provisions 3 for returning service-
men and their families.

Letters were sent out this week
o nearly fifty veterans' representa-

tives, real estate agents, develop-
ers, contractors and builders and
local officials asking them to at-
tend the session.

"It is my intention," said Mr.
Greiner, "to try and ascertain as
nearly as we can all the facts which
have a bearing on the problem.
While it is true that building ma-
terials are practically impossible
to. obtain at the present, I feel
that we should make every prepa-
ration to Insure construction the
very minute they become avail-
able.

"Several development plans are
now in prospect, but I think we
should know how nearly they co-
incide with the housing demand as
it has been revealed in applica-
tions-for the various types of home
-—single or double or multiple. If
the prospective building is not suf-
ficient to care for our needs, with
a margin to spare, leadership must
be provided to make up the differ-
ence within an economical price
range.

Sees Help Needed
"I feel, of course, that while

government should respond freely
so far as help and co-operation are
concerned, that the construction
should be left to private enterprise
according to the system upon which
our great country has developed. I
think, too, that it should be in a
position to be a clearing house of
information—to keep well abreast
of such steps as are taken by the
state and federal governments to
foster meeting our housing re-
quirements adequately.

"Of all the obligations we have
to our veterans, I believe the first
is to assure them a place to live
which will be within their means.
This is a matter to which we must
devote ourselves with all the en-

ergy and promptness we can com-
mand."

Urging all those to whom an in-
vitation was sent to make a special
effort to attend, Mayor Greiner

(Continued on Page 3}

March Of Dimes Campaign
Opens; Hand Is Chairman

RARITAN TOWNSHIP—The
March of Dimes campaign in.
this township has opened and
will continue until January 31
under the direction of William
D. Hand, Nixon postmaster.

Assisting Hand are Fred A.
Talbot, s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of
schools, and Miss Ann L.ewis;
stores, Patrolman • John Ell-
myer, Jr.; industries, William
Walsh, Martin J. O'Hara, Sr.,
Commissioner Julius - C Ettgel,
Walter C. Christensen and
James Stephen.

Half the money collected in
the county will remain here to
finance the care and treatment
of local sufferers. The other
half goes to the National Foun-
dation to be used for continuing
research in infantile paralysis
and for emergency aid in epi-
demics.

Fords Lions
Hear Seabee

FORDS—Carl Moran of James-
burg, deputy district governor,
was guest speaker at a meeting of
the Fords Lions Club at Sonder-
gaard's Grill. He spoke on ways
of obtaining greater attedance at
meetings.

John Jago, recently returned
from the Seabees after more than
two years' service in the Italian
theatre of operations, spoke on
conditions among youth in foreign
countries. He urged that a center
be started in Fords where the
youth- could congregate under
proper supervision.

Lion Daniel Sandorff was recom-
mended for a Lions service chev-
ron. He recently returned to civil-
ian life after serving with the
armed forces. Louis Cyktor and
Edward Stern were proposed for
membership by Vice President
George Kovak.

Lion Samuel Katz was appointed
head of the program committee
for February, and Joseph Greiner
head of the committee for March.

1009000 Kilowatt Generating
Station, Planned Many Years,
To Be Completed In 2 Years

SEWAREN—Engineering- work is now going on at
the site on the Arthur Kill here selected by Public Service
Electric and Gas Company for its new $23,000,000 gen-
erating station. Joseph A. Gallagher, director of publicity
of the Public Service, said yesterday actual construction
work will start in the fall of this year and the new station
will be available on the Public Service system in the fall
of 1948.

The site, which includes approximately 144 acres, is
southeast of Cliff Road going south to the Arthur Kill and
between Central Avenue and Garden Avenue.

The construction of the $23,000,000 plant, which in-
cludes the installation of two 100,000-kilowatt, high-
pressure, high-efficiency generating units, with the neces-
sary auxiliary apparatus, buildings, docks, coal storage
facilities, and electrical switching and transformer equip-
ment and connecting transmission lines, has been talked
about here for years. Just before the war the subject was

Fords Girl
Sailor's Bride

Welfare Head
Club Speaker

RARITAN TOWNSHIP —Mrs.
A. L. Dempster of the Middlesex
County Welfare Board was the
guest speaker at a meeting of the
Clara Barton Woman's Club Tues-
day at Clara Barton School.

The speaker described the vari-
ous departments of her organiza-
tion and told of the operation of
the board. Mrs. John Smith, ehf ir-
man of the club's welfare depart-
ment, was in charge of the pro-
gram.

During the meeting Mrs. Wil-
lard Anders announced that a clam
chowder sale will be held in the
school cafeteria January 25. Mrs.
William Testa reported on the
club's Camp Kilmer Christmas
project, and a meeting of the lit-
erature and history department
was scheduled for January 24 at
the home of Mrs. Testa on Dart-
mouth Street.

A covered dish supper was
served following the meeting. A
meeting of the club's board of di-
rectors will be held at ,the home
of Mrs. Testa February 11, it was
announced.

FORDS — Miss Shirley Ruth
Goldberger, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Goldberger of 588 New
Brunswick Avenue, this place, be-
came the bride of James M. Gris-
wold, seaman, first class, U. S.
Navy, of Chicago, 111., son of Mrs.
R. S. Gaines o"f Springfield, 111.,
Saturday night at 7:30 o'clock in
the study of Rabbi Max D. David-
son, Temple Beth Mordecai, Perth
Amboy.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride was attired in a pale blue
suit with a white feathered hat
and a corsage of white orchids.
Miss Estelle Cohen of Brooklyn,
fiancee of the bride's brother, was
the maid of honor. She wore a gray
afternoon dress with black acces-
sories and a corsage of gardenias.

Melvin Goldberger, brother of
the bride, was the best man.

The reception for members of
the immediate family and the
bridal party was held at the home
of the bride's parents. On. their
return from a wedding trip to At-
lantic City, the newlyweds will re-
side in New York.

A graduate of Perth Amboy
High School in 1943, and Packard
Business School in New York, the
bride is employed as a secretary
at the Remington-Rand firm in
New York. The bridegroom attend-
ed the University of Illinois. A
member of the Navy for the past
four years, he served overseas in
the Pacific theatre of operations.
He is now stationed at the Brook-
lyn Navy Yard.

Service Notes
From Pearl Harbor, T. H., comes

word that Jacob C. Schein, MOM
3/C, Woodbridge, was one of the
1,700 high-point Navy veterans re-
turned to the Uinted States aboard
the USS He.nry. The ship left Pearl
Harbor January 2 and arrived in
San Diego last week.

•:•• : ; : : ; :

Stanley W. Zavorsky, 30, boat-
swain's mate, 2/C, USNR, 82
Wedgewood Avenue, attached to
the Naval Amphibious Base, Little
Creek, Va., has been discharged
after 26 months of duty.

GIVEN BIRTHDAY PARTY
FOlRDS—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Kulberda, 70 MacArthur Drive,
were hosts at a party on the sev-
enth birthday of their son, Ray-
mond. Present were: Mrs. M. J.
Seaman, Alberta and Arlene Sea-
man, Michael Stankewitz, Elea-
nore Stankewitz, Lois and Law-
rence Lyton, Bonnie Lou Carboni,
Mary Ann Kaupta, Cynthia and
Janet Hann, Adeline and Leonai-d
Kulberda, Thomas Mack, Arthur
McCallon, Ronald Monperlo and
Ronald David.

Coincidence—But What A Nice One!
WOODBRIDGE—This, of course, is just a coincidence—but

a happy one. ,
Woodbridge Township's new Industrial Commission, estab-

lished to try to bring ratables and revenue to the community,
conducted its first meeting on Tuesday night. On Wednesday
morning, the mail brought word of Public Service's decision to
build a $23,000,000 plant in Sewaren.

This might, at first blush, seem to be extremely prompt and
effective work on the part of the< Commission. However, truth
must out—and the sequence of events was merely a coincidence.

Office Hours
Are Revised

At Town Hall
To Be Open At 8:30 In

The Morning, Closed
All Day Saturday

WOODBRIDGE — New office
hours at the Memorial Municipal
Building, effective last Monday,
were announced by Committee-
man Frederick A. Spencer of the
Administration Committee, this
week.

All offices will be open from
8:30 A. M. until noon and from
1:00 to *5:00 P. M., every day,
Monday through Friday. The of-
fices will be closed all day on
Saturdays.

For the convenience of the
public, the tax. collector's office
will be open Monday evenings
from 7:30 tp 8:30 and the Real
Estate office the first and third
Mondays from 7:30 to 9:00 P. M.

All offices will be closed Feb-
ruary 12, February 22, April 19,

(Continued on page 3)

([CALENDAR OF COMMG EVENTS

B Note: Contributions to this column must be in this office =
B no later than Tuesday of each week. jjj

1 JANUARY I
= • = =

•• 17—Public card party sponsored by Second Ward Woman's j
I Republican Club, at Frank's Hall, King George Road, j j
H Fords. ' U
| Meeting of Colonia Civic Improvement Association at Ves- g
~ perino's Hall. ~~

brought up again and it is evident
that the war held up the plans.

Decision by the Public Service
officials to finally go ahead with
the proposed plans is considered
a boon to the Township as the
?23,000,000 plant will mean an
increase of ratables between
$5,000,00'0 and $7,'000,000 to the
Township or over a third of the
entire ratables at the present time.

Since 1925, Public Service has
been carrying forward a compre-
hensive plan of linking its gen-
erating stations in the Newark-
Jersey City area and at Burlington
with major industrial load areas
throughout its territory by means
of high-voltage transmission tower
lines. These lines now extend from
Jersey City as far south as Cam-
den and westward to Rcteeland,
where they "interconnect with the
transmission systems of other
electric companies in Pennsylvania
and New Jersey.

Local Growth Forseen-
_When the high-voltage trans-

mission system was originally
(Continued on Page 3)

Hopelawn Girl

18 Theatre party in Avenel School, sponsored by Boy Scout g w a s b e s t TimothVThe'
f T 41 • = nnVninir-, , i T , , r

f P V l a k !? n d J h V

HOPELAWN—At a double-ring^
ceremony performed at St. Mary^s
Church, Perth Amboy, by Rev.
Charles P. Platt, Miss ida Botti]
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Bottti, 85 Luther Avenue, this
place, became the bride of John
Hamaty, son of Mrs. Annette Ha-
maty, State Street, Perth Amboy.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride was attended by the
bridegroom's sister, Mrs. Emily
Halbert of Perth Amboy as matron
of honor. Bridesmaids were Misses
Lillian and Jeanette Botti, sisters
of the bride.

Leo Botti, brother of the bride,

s Committee of Troop 41; _
E Meeting of Friday Afternoon Bridge Club at home of Mrs. g
• S. B. Demarest, Grove Avenue, Woodbridge. j
jj 21—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary, Colonia Fire Department, Ves. | j
B perino's Hall. , | j
g 22—Golden Bears' Dinner at Tyrone's, Superhighway, Avenel. g
jj 23—Meeting of Sewaren Bridge Club at home -of Mrs, John Ryan, |
H Woodbridge. j |
• 24—Avenel Parent-Teacher Association luncheon at noon in a
§{ Avene l School . '' B
a Luncheon Card Party sponsored by Ladies' Guild of St. s
B John's Church, Sewaren, at Parish House. B
jj 25—Food Sale from 1 to 4 P. M., at Methodist Parsonage, Main jj
H Street, Woodbridge, sponsored by Builders' Society. | j
jj 29—Meeting of Sewaren Home and School Circle, j§
| FEBRUARY j
jj 1—Sewaren Happiness Girls Card Party at Parish House,, Se- g
3 waren. ' §§
S Avenel Democratic Club Card Party at 8:15 P. M., 91 Avenel B
m Street. • =
=j 7—Meeting of Court Mercedes, Catholic Daughters of America s
8 at Columbian Club. S

s and Joseph Vargoncik,
both of Perth Amboy, were the
ushers.

A dinner for 75 guests was held
at Rader's Hall, followed by a re-
ception.

The newlyweds will reside tem-
porarily at 356 State Street, Perth
Amboy.

A graduate of Perth Amboy
High School the bride was em-
ployed in the photostat depart-
ment of the General Cable Cor-
poration.

Honorably discharged from the
U. S. Army, the bridegroom served
for four years with two years of
duty in the European theatre of
operations. He is the holder of five
battle stars for action -overseas
with the Sixth Armored Division.

Hamatv is a graduate of St,
= 8—Public card party sponsored by Fords Post, American Le- m Mary's High School Perth
| gion, in St. Nicholas Church Auditorium. 4 | a n d w a s e m p I o y e d ',
m 12—Meeting of International Relations Department of Woman's m tors prior to entering the
H 'Club of Woodbridge. = "
g 13—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary, Colonia Post, American Legion

at home of Mrs. Joseph McAndrews, West Hill Road, jj
m Colonia. j j
jj 14—Woodbridge Township Civic Conference Meeting at Sehool B
jj No. 15, Iselin, at 8 P. M. Leader, George Otlawski. Sub- m
s ject: "Fundamentals in Township Betterment." g
H 15—Social sponsored by Sewaren Democratic Club at Sewaren H
1 School. m
m 25—Fellowship Supper at Woodbridge Methodist Church.

DEVANNY BACK
WOODBMRIDGE — Lt. CoL

Earl H. Devanny is on terminal
leave from the Army and has re-
sumed his duties as pastor of the
White Church. He will preach his
first sermon Sunday. The Devanny
family has again taken up resi-
dence in, the manse.
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FEATURING HARRY WALSH'S TRIO

Atmosphere 1

' Visit W BLUE ROOM

beautiful 56-foot glass-

far bar — most -spark

county! "It's Solid!""!
There's, sparkle galore

Everything for a merry

»ltts'

and see the

brick circl-

ing in the
[fs Super!"

h e r e . . . .

w h i r l ! •

•a

• " " - * - ; . ".»«

* r^^a";-1

Hospitality Oar Keynote!

Delicious food . . . Smart and dis-
tinctive atmosphere. . . . A genial,
friemHy service . . . And, an evening
of rich, scintillating pleasure is yours
when you dine in our gay and bright
lounge. . . . A cuisine unsurpassed
for rare goodness!

Eddie on Guitar— Harry on Accordion -— Chip on Bass

A Rendezvous For Particular People!
You just can't miss visiting one-of the county's most dazzling
might spots... . Completely rebuilt and redecorated. . . . See—
and be convinced! . . . The music, too, blends with the warm
atmosphere. . . . Hear—-and be thrilled!

The
New

MAIN STREET
AND

AMBOY AVENUE

TELEPHONE WOODBRB&E 8-1726
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Benson, 2 Others
(Continued from Page 1)

sity. He has been active in Boy
Scdut work. He is married and has
two children.

-Mr, Farley is in the insurance
business and a member of Iselin
Post VFW. He is former president
of -the • Iselju Civic Improvement
Association and one of the organ-
izers.of the group. He is also a
member of the troop committee of
Troop 77, Boy .Scouts, former
member of the board iof trustees
of Iselin Library and was Iselin
ehairm*i of the 1044 National War
Fund campaign. He ig married and
has seven children.

Mr. Tyrrell, a graduate of New-
ark College of Engineering, is a
chemical engineer at the duPont
plant, Perth Amboy. He organized
the Port Reading troop of Boy
Scouts and is now chairman of the
troop committee and a neighbor-
hood scout commissioner. He serv-
ed as capt'ain in the auxiliary
police of the Defense Council in
the Port Residing- district during
the war and was an instructor of
first aid under the local Bed Cross
Chapter. He is a member of the
Port Beading Fire Company 5.and

the Buddies' Athletic Association,
which last year successfully spon-
sored Leon Plichta for the Board.
Mr. Tyrrell is married and has one
child.

Several more petitions have been
issued by the District Clerk's of-
fice but no information has been
forthcoming as to the identities of
the aspirants. It is understood that
one of the petitions was obtained
for Anthony Cacciola, Woodbridge.

The deadline for filing petitions
is next Tuesday at midnight. The
election -will be held Wednesday,
February 13.

Conference
(Continued from Paae 1)

also asked that anyone who has
any information which will be help-
ful in the problem to be present as
well.

The session will be called to or-
der at 8 P. M. and will be held in
the Municipal Building.

DEMOBILIZATION
Demobilization of the Army will

probably be completed in the next
six months, with the Navy reach-
ing the same goal two months
months later.

• D.A :MC ;£'
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT.

STARTING JANUARY 12

CRAFTSMEN'S CLUB
93 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N.

Continuous Dancing, 8:30 to 12
Music by

EDDIE RES^TER
His Songs and New Orchestra

Former Vocalist for Clyde McCoy
DIRECT FROM CHICAGO

J .

BUILDING CONTRACTOR
NEW HOMES — ALL TYPES GARAGES

@ Alterations © Remodeling

Labor and Material Financed

. JOSEPH S. HOUSER . *
Estimates Cheerfully Given

30 Remsen Avenue, Avenel, N. J.
Telephone WO 8-1807

Telephone Woodbridge 8-0995

110 Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

ES
We can replace practically any tube yon may

require.

1A HICK RFPAlRFlV RATTFUIFS
Win, Hoffman

"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

INVENTORY SPECIALS
Reduced For- Quick Clearance

Women's DRESSES 7.98 formerly 12.98

Women's DRESSES 4.98 " 7.98

Women's JACKETS-2.98 " "• 5.98
Woo! Flannel and Corduroy

HAND BAGS V*L to-4.98 LOO & 1.98
Tax Included

_ Women's & Children's Socks 25c formerly 39c
Rayon and Aralac

R a g R u g s Beautiful color* 1.98 formerly 3.79

1 Lot Women's and Growing Girl's SHOE'S
(Broken Sizes) 2.69 Values to $4.00

1 Lot Women's HOUSE SLIPPERS 1.29
* (Broken Sizes)

Men's Uniform W o r k Shirts. 1.98' Val. to' 2.90

1 Broken Lot NEW YORK.PATTERNS 3 for 25c*

10% Reduction on All Snow Suits, Legging Sets
and Boys' Mackinaw's

Work Started
(Continued from Page 1)

planned, provisions were made for
the addition of new power sources
and new switching centers as re-
quired by load growth. As part of
this plan of development, the com-
pany purchased a tract of approx-
imately 144 acres on' the Arthur
Kill at Sewaren, for ultimate use
as a generating station site. The
company's load forecasts now in-
dicate that aditional growth, not
only in the immediate vicinity of
the site but also on the system as
a whole, will require a substantial
increase in generating capacity
in 1948. The Sewaren property is
ideally suited to power plant re-
quirements, being centrally located
with respect to the system as a
whole, and having excellent facil-
ities for delivery of fuel by water
or rail and an unlimited supply of
water for condensing the steam
exhausted from the turbines.

The equipment proposed for
the new installation will incor-
porate the latest developments in
the art of steam-electric genera-
tion compatible with high effi-
ciency and reliability. The two
10 0,0'0 0-kilowatt turbine-genera-
tors each will be supplied with
high-pressure, high - temperature
steam by a single large boiler cap-
able of evaporating 450 tons of
water per hour. These boilers will
be equipped to burn either pulver-
ized coal or fuel oil, <or both simul-
taneously. Under full load con-
ditions, each boiler will burn ap-
proximately 950 tons of pulverized
coal or 45'00 barrels of fuel oil
daily. The turbine-generators will
be of the tandem compound, con-
densing type, having a capacity of
1!00,'0'00 kilowatts. In order to
condense the steam after it has
passed through the turbines, sur-
face condensers having- .an area
of 55,000 square feet each will be
installed. Water for condensing
the steam will be pumped through
each condenser at the rate of
70,00'0 gallons per minute.

Technical Data

The electric generators, deliver-
ing power at 13,000 volts, will be
cooled by hydrogen gas which cir-
culates through the windings and
over cooling coils to maintain
proper temperature under all load
conditions/ Because of the light-
ness and superior heat conducting
properties of hydrogen as com
pared with air, the generator effi
ciency will be the maximum ob
tamable. In order to make the
new capacity available on the sys
tern, transformers will be installed
to connect this station to
Metuehen Switching Station and
Koseland Switching Station flby
means of the 132;00>0-volt trans-
mission tower lines, and a lower
voltage connection also will be
made to existing substations in
the vicinity.

Upon completion of the instal
lation, the Sewaren Generating
Station will be the most efficient
station on the Public Service sys-
tem. The initial construction is
laid out to facilitate further ex-
pansion of this station as required
by load growth in the future.

Mcisigfi Re-elect a
Democratic Ctab Head

WOODBRIDGE1.— James Mc-
Hug-h was unanimously, elected
president of the Avenel Demo-
cratic Cluh, formerly the Third
Ward Democratic Club, at a meet-
ing held at the crubrooms, 91 Ave-
nel Street. Others elected were:
Vice president,.. Thomas Stevens;
secretary, Mrs. Lena Perier, and
treasurer, Michael De Stefano.

Committeeman George Mroz
served as installing officer and
thanked Harold Arny, outgoing
president, for the year's work.

The group will meet • the last
Wednesday of each month until
further notice. Plans were made
for a card party February 1 with
Mrs. Edward Euth as chairman,
assisted by Mrs. Martha Walent,
Mrs. .William Magee, Mrs. Ann
Guncz, Mrs. James McHug-h, Mrs.
George Mroz and Mrs. Lawrence
Castrovinci.

INFANT CHRISTENED
WOODBRIDGE — The infant

son of Mr.-and Mrs. Anthony J.
Urbanik, Jr.,. 572 St. George Ave-
nue, was christened Gary Roy, at
St. James' Church with Rev.
Charles MeCorristin . officiating.
T2ie sponsors were'Francis Patrick
and Mrs. Mary Bodnar. After the
services a dinner was held at the
Urbanik home. The. baby is the
couple's third child.

newspaper as required by law. It
shows a total of §774,807.50 for
1946-47 as against §738,715 for
1545-46 or an increase of $36,092.
Current expenses have increased
from §607,313 to $628,005; re-
pairs and replacements from $25,-
000'to $35,000; manual training
from S13.600 to $14,150; debt
service from $91.702.50 to S94,-
577.50; capital outlay from $200
to $2,175.

Estimated sources of revenue
for the year 1946-47 are as fol-
lows: State, $70,000; district
taxes, §630,807.50; tuition, $1,000;
other sources, SIS,000; balance,
$55,000.

ADOPTED
PHILADELPHIA — Five days

after she had been abandoned in
a hospital lobby little ''Mary
Christmas" had 53 offers of adop-
tion. She is a tiny prematurely
born baby girl whom the nurses
named Mary Christmas.

Sewaren Happiness Girls
Launch Plans For Party

SEWAREN—The Sewaren Hap-
piness Girls met Friday in their
Parish House Club room, with
Rita Anderesch presiding. Prelimi-
nary plans were made foi- a card
party to be held February 1 in the
Parish House. A prize was award-
ed to Mrs. Herman D. York.

Others present were Marie Sul-
livan, Louise Housman, Joan Kie-
fer, Eleanor Austen, Antoinette*
Magyar and Mrs, Lawrence Peter-
son.

| Desirable Industry
(Continued from, Page 1)

Commission and the municipal
governing body that the present
Zoning Law should be retained,
with as stringent application as
possible, with exceptions being
considered only when they would
not adversely affect established
dwelling areas. It was agreed as
well that the Township should not
permit itself to become a deposi-
tory for undesirable factories
which, because of their nature, are

being forced out of otftt-r commu-'
nities.

The purpose o.t" the Commission
is to obtain the location of indus-1,
try so that not only jobs will be-:;
provided, but that the local income.>
will be increased. .•;

GOES TO JAIL '•
CHICAGO.—A hoy who pleaded

guilty of stealing an automobile,
chose to spend a year and a day;
in jail rather than two years on.',
probation. He said he thought he-
could behave better in jail than-
outside.

Teachers Bonus
(Continued from Page 1)

with a new salary schedule last
year but in five years We will be
where we would have been if we
had received the increments during
the depression yars."

Budget Raised $36,092
If the $2.00. bonus is granted

each employe of the board it will
amount to an additional $43,000
in the budget.

Meanwhile the tentative budget,
without the bonus is being adver-
tised in another section of this

'-' '_"L. _'

MONDAYS AND • THURSDAYS—FORDS, RARITAN TOWNSHIP
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS—WOODBRIDGE AND SEWAREN

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS—AVENEL

Every Repair Job Fully
Guaranteed?. For cleaning,
new paris or regulating,
bring your watch to

ALBREN Inc.
133 Smith St.

- Perth' Amboy

Our trucks will pick up and deliver on these days.

Monday Pick Up — Delivered Thursday-
Monday

We urgently request, to insure prompt service,
to phone us the day before,

QUALITY DRY CLEANERS

Office Hours
(Continued from Page 1)

Good Friday; May 30, July 4,
September 2, Labor Day; Octo-
ber 12; November 5, Election
Day; November 11, -November
28, Thanksgiving Day, and De-
cember 25.

3i)7 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
PERTH AMBOY © TKI.. 4-4JSS3

QUALITY CLEANING
siiiT OR PLAIN xmress
EXPKRTI.V CLEANED

HOUR
SERVICE

We .Sprcfnlizp in Cleaning;

PUR COATS @ CURTAINS

SUP COVERS • DRAPES

Try Our Xew

3-S SYSTEM

7 HOURS

ERVICE
If Brought In l>y to

A. M. (At Slight
E Cost.)

WE'RE FAMOUS FOR
OUR BALANCED MEALS

In spite of shortages and the
lielp problem, We always offer
the finest in tasty, satisfying
good meals.

OUR DAILY SPECIAL 40c

MICHAEL'S
. . . . R E S T A U R A N T

155 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

We're well stocked with

Traditional Favorites
Our furniture aisles are flanked with fine 18th Century favorites like the
lounge chair, love seat and pull-up chair illustrated. Simple styles
with pleasing, unadorned lines that make a home comfortable looking as well
as comfortable. If you want good, never-lo-be-outdated upholstered
pieces, give yourself the benefit of a wide choice ... . shop at KOOS BROS.

Open 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Mondays thru Saturdays

BUDGET TERMS '

St. Georges Ave.,' Highway 27 Railway, New Je?sey
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Nation Before Party
A meeting of the minds on a controver-

sial issue between two political opponents
of national stature is a rarity. It falls some-
what in the man-bites-dog category. But
it does happen once in a while.
1 Take the case of Doughton and Taft.
Congressman Robert L. Doughton of Geor-
gia is the chairman of the House Ways and
Means Committee and a Democratic wheel-
horse. Senator Robert A. Taft of Ohio is
a minority member of the Senate Finance
Committee and a Republican leader in the
Upper House.

Their agreement is complete on the ques-
tion as to where Federal deficit spending
will eventually lead the nation.

Chairman Doughton, Democrat, has ex-
pressed doubt that the government could
keep on selling its bonds indefinitely with
the national budget in perpetual unbal-
ance. And he says that inflation is not a
ghost but a reality.

Senator Taft, Republican, speaking at
the 15th annual meeting of the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association at Newark', said:
"The continued policy .of deficit spending
means inflation."

Here we have the honest opinion of two
political opponents who, nevertheless, are
patriotic Americans above all else when
they warn against the danger of unre-
stricted Federal spending and its hand-
maiden—Inflation.

Do we need any better testimony to the
fact that the nation is heading for the
financial boneyard unless the boys at Wash-
ington get a technique of economy into
their skulls ?

Colleges To Turn Vets Away
The colleges and universities of the

country are turning away thousands of dis-
charged war veterans, who are seeking ad-
mission, because of insufficient housing and
facilities, according to a survey conducted
by the New York Times.

Sixty leading institutions covered in the
study report that they are either turning
away qualified veterans and civilians or
will be forced to do so when the September
term begins.

If this is an accurate picture of the situa-
tion that confronts men home from the
wars it is important that some action be
taken now to relieve the condition that will
develop this fall. Veterans who want to
conclude their schooling, -after giving sev-
eral years to the service of the nation, will
not like the frustration of their hopes and
many will develop a bitter mood.

The prospe'ctive shortage of housing ac-
commodations is said to be the most serious
impediment to the admission of the vet-
erans. If this is the case there is no reason
why something cannot be done to remedy
the condition, but obviously not many insti-
tutions of learning have sufficient funds to
undertake the building program that may
be needed only temporarily.

Crude Rubber Arrives
The first crude rubber to arrive in the

United States since early 1942 recently
arrived in this country when a ship brought
8,100 tons of rubber from Batavia, Singa-
pore and Malayan ports that have been in-
accessible for years because of Japanese
domination.

It is reported that about 300,000 tons of
rubber will arrive during the coming year
as sources in the Far East become avail-
able, and what is equally important, that
the shipments of crude rubber will be di-
vided by a raw materials board on an inter-
national basis, with the United States,
Great Britain, Russia, France, China and
The Netherlands sharing in the supply.

The crude rubber is expected to revital-
ize the American rubber industry, which
is well equipped to use it to advantage with
the synthetic product. While no accurate
estimate of production is available, spokes-
men for the rubber industry explain that
the new supply will accelerate production
of rubber articles and create some new
jobs.

The synthetic industry, it is said, will not
be ruined but rather helped by the possi-
bility that a combination of synthetic and
natural rubber will produce a greater num-
ber of products than would be possible
without the crude rubber.

Wounded Vet Trambled
Any way one looks at it, the injury in-

flicted upon a wounded combat soldier by
a rushing crowd at the Washington Union
Station reflects upon the people of this
country.

The story is that Sgt. George Tirnko,
wounded combat veteran, was caught in
the rush of those determined to get on the
train, and knocked to the ground. His leg,
weakened by the removal of a piece of
bone to mend his shattered left arm, broke
and for about three minutes he lay helpless
while inconsiderate people passed him by.

Let us presume that those close to the
veteran were pushed by the impetuous
surge of those behind who could not see
the former soldier but, just the same, this
is a sad commentary on the appreciation
that average people have for wounded
veterans.

The man, as we understand it, was on
crutches. Plain to everybody was the need
of considerate treatment. What he received
was typical of some of our go-getting
Americans, looking out for themselves and
letting others take care of themselves. It
is not what a wounded veteran should ex-
pect at the hands of his countrymen, even
if unfortunately it is what he gets.

100 Years Of Progress
If you wish to realize just how much

progress the world has made in the.past
one hundred years, look up the history of
railways and locomotives.

You will find that England was all ex-
cited just one hundred fifteen years ago.
The Manchester and Liverpool railway,
thirty miles long, was under construction
and they were wondering how the cars
would be pulled!

Some advocated horses, others station-
ary engines, others a combination of the
two, and George Stephenson insisted that
locomotives were the things. There was so
much doubt that a test was made, and
while we can't tell you about it here,
George was right, Maybe that's how the
expression, "Let George do it," originated.

WhyNotlnTheU.S.?
For many years travelers in the United

States have urged the railroads of the na-
tion to provide coast—to-coast sleeping-car
service, such as the people of Canada
enjoy.

Recently one road proposed such a serv-
ice, offering to participate as far as its rails
extend, but there has been no announce-
ment, that we have seen, of the installation
of the service.

It looks to us that if the Canadians can
operate such a service between the Atlan-
tic and the Pacific our railroads ought to
be able to duplicate the feat.

Speaking About Crime
Just off-hand, and without great thought,

we would say that one of the causes for the
criminal record of the United States is the
•evident belief of most Americans that -the
laws of the land are made for the "other
fellow."

The general suspicion that many eminent
leaders in all communities are allowed to
get off without prosecution is not entirely
moonshine. Whenever a criminal comes
from the so-called influential class his rela-
tives, friends and business connections be-
gin to work to minimize his punishment,
or to secure unjust probation and sus-
pended sentence, revealing the attitude of
this class of people. They do not believe
that "their folks" should be punished for
crime—not if they know the proper offi-
cials.

Self-Guided Weapon
Now comes the revelation that the Navy

used a self-guided aerial weapon which,
with the use of radar, managed to follow
a dodging target after being started in the
right direction. •

This is interesting, but more important
is the fact that officials say the weapon has
been made obsolete by developments.
These, it may be presumed, have been ac-
cepted as new weapons by our armed
forces although their nature is not dis-
closed.

There are some revelations still to come
about the manner in which this nation
waged its recent wars. Not all the secrets
have been told and the chance is that some
of them remain the secret of our armed
forces although there is always danger that
some Congressional committee will want to
spread them to the public gaze.

200,000 Germs On Baby's Thumb
A London doctor tested the thumbs of

some babies to discover the presence or
absence of germs. It will amaze most par-
ents to learn that the number of germs
varied from 3,000 to 200,000 living germs,
obtained from each, thumb, or an average
of 71,388.

Many of them were of the harmless va-
rieties, but the presence of such a v̂ ast
number, picked up by babies on the floor
and on the ground, should emphasize the
necessity of observing every possible care
to prevent germ infection for these little
tots. More attention along this line may
prevent increasing- infant mortality.

"CAPTAIN OF CASTILE"

Under The State House Dome
By J . Joseph Gribbins

TRENTON.—New Jersey will
launch the greatest public construc-
tion program in its history when
strikes become' settled and ma-
terials are available to put into
new highways and buildings.

A survey is under way to de-
termine the State's needs for fu-
ture hospital facilities. The State
Highway Department_stands ready
to push a road construction pro-
gram that will open all hard-to-get-
at areas in New Jersey and widen
present thoroughfares to fantastic
proportions. Ground will be broken
soon for' the erection of a new
$5,000,000 15-story State Office
Building adjacent to the State
House. A separate building will be
constructed to house the expand-
ing laboratories and offices of the
State Department of Health.

Crowding at State institutions
makes new construction. a "must"
on the program of the 1946 Legis-
lature. All present mental hospi-
tals are filled and there is a long
waiting list. The present population
of feeble-minded in New Jersey is
4,000 persons, who are presently
housed in State institutions at
Vineland, Woodbine, New Lisbon
and Totowa. There is a waiting list
at present of 1,100 cases for these
institutions, many of whom are in
pitiful condition.

The strain on New Jersey high-
ways is already abnormal and
when new cars are sold generally,
conditions on the road are expected
to reach an all time high danger
point. Route 25, the busiest high-
way in the world, is now carrying
an average of 60,000 cars daily in
the vicinity of Newark. It was
originally designed for a maximum
capacity of 36,000 cars daily.
Many miles of the present 1,700-
mile long highway system are now
obsolete and in need of repair.

To solve the North Jersey traf-
fic puzzle, Governor Edge has rec-
ommended the construction of a
new $50,000,000 route from the
Raritan River to the Lincoln Ttm-
nell and Geoi-ge Washington
Bridge. A wide, scenic parkway
from the top of the State in Bei>
gen County to Bound Brook where
it would be divided with one prong
heading southeast to shore points
and the other southwest to Cape
May County is also planned by the
State Highway Department.

KELLY:—Colonel Hugh. A. Kel-
ly, Jersey City's gift to the ranks
of "Irish Tenors," who served as
Secretary to Governor A. Harry
Moore during the latter's third
term, is now known as the Euro-
pean Commuter, having accom-
panied Secretary of State James
P. Byrnes to.London, Moscow, and
now back to London again.

Colonel Kelly, one of the first
hundred to leave Jersey City dur-
ing World War I, rose through the
ranks and was discharged as a first
Lieutenant of Engineers. He was
called back to active duty in Feb-
ruary, 1942, with the rank of Lieu-
tenant Colonel in the Corps of En-
gineers, and was eventually as-
signed to service with the Gover-i
nor General of the Panama Canal.
There he reorganized the Civilian
Defense Activities,, being advanced
to the rank of full Colonel.

Colonel KeH-.- was on furlough
and accompanied his old boss to
Washington to.witness the swear-
ing-in ceremonies of Byrnes as
Secretary of State under President
Truman. It was then that Mr.

Byrnes greeted Colonel Kelly with
—"Hey, I want you." Shortly
thereafter Colonel Kelly became
Military Attache to Byrnes.

"Hughie" as he is affectionately
known to his friends in Trenton,
will celebrate his fifty-eighth birth-
day on February 6th, a day before
another Colonel, the Honorable
Harold G. Hoffman reaches the
half-centurv mark.

GRASS ROOTS; — A program
to obtain grass roots sentiment
from the folks back home has been
initiated by the Republican Party.

New Jersey Republicans of all
ages and classes are invited by Guy
Gabrielson and Mrs. Kate Pren-
tice Schley, members of the Re-
publican National Committee, to
send them suggestions on how to
improve party objectives to attract
more followers.

Efforts to obtain rank and file
sentiment among the Republicans
were initiated as the result of the
adoption by Republican members
of Congress of a statement of aims
and purposes and the appointment
of a special committee to trace out
sentiment.

All suggestions will be received
by Leonard Norman, Executive
Secretary of the Republican State
Committee, 139 East Hanover
Street, Trenton.

CHANCELLOR: — S u p r e m e
Court Justice A. Dayton Oliphant,

of Princetoln, 59-years-old, a close
friend of Governor Walter E. Edge
since the days^ when the latter
served his first term as New Jer-
sey's Governor, is looked upon at
the State House as the man who
will be the next Chancellor of New
Jersey, the highest judicial posi-
tion in the State.

Because of his experience and
background, members of the bench
and bar feel that he is well quali-
fied to handle the big j o b ' ^ p r e -
siding over the highest courts of
the State, as well as modernizing
and simplifying the present intri-
cate court rules and procedure.
One State official recently declared
Judg'e Oliphant "has been outside
the court just long enough and in-
side the court just long enough to
get the right picture of. what is
needed to make the tribunal
click."

The term of Chancellor Luther
A. Campbell, of Hackensack, ex-
pires on October 18 next. Because
he is a Democrat, Governor Edge
will appoint a Republican as his
successor. Justice Oliphant was ap-
pointed as Supreme Court Justice
last year by Governor Edge after
serving as Circuit Court judge
since 1927. Previously he served
three years in the House of As-
sembly and a term as Prosecutor of
Mercer County.

As Chancellor he would preside
(Continued on Page 6)
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Progress Through Research
INVENTIVE GENIUS HAS ALWAYS BEEN HI&HLY
VALUED IN AMERICA, BUT IN THE EARLY DAYS OS=

OUR. COUNTRY THE SCIENTIST AND INVENTOR
WHILE ACCOMPLISHING- &REATTHIN&5—OFTEN
WORKED AGAINST &REAT OBSTACLES — POVER.TV,
LACK OF EQUIPMENT AND TECHNICAL LIBRARY
FACILIJJ-BS-

TODAY — THROUGH OR.&-ANIZED RESEARCH
WORKING TOG-ETHER. IN MODERN] LABOE.ATOH.IE5-
OUR.MEN OF&ENIUS HAVE THEIR OPPORTUNITIES
MULTIPLIED MANY FOLD CONTRIBUTING- IN
EVER INCREASING MEASURE TO THE
ADVANCEMENT OR OUR DEMOCRACY.

The New Books
"Civilians First," Veterans Sec-

ond" is the keynote to one of the

most, thoughtful books to date on
the returned /soldiers" - Charles
Bolte's "The-New Veteran." It is
Mr. Bolte's conviction that the
man back from active combat has
a definite job cat*out for himself—
that is, taking u p his role as a
civilian to help make a world
where there -will l>e no more -wars.

The author has earned his right
to speak as: a .veteran, the hard
way, and to-have us stay-at-home
Americans listen to him with at-
tention. He did not wait until the
U. S. declared war on the Axis,
but joined the British Royal Rifle
Corps as soon as he received his
college diploma. He served a year
in England, another year in the
Middle East under Montgomery,
and fought against Rommel in the
desert. At El Alamein"'he was
wounded and lost a leg. He has
since become Secretary of the
American Veterans' Committee
Bill Mauldin, author of "Up
Front," says: "I am convinced that

his book is a darned good thing,
and so is his outfit, but I took my
time before saying it. You see, Mr.
Bolte was a second lieutenant."

"There's nothing like a "No
Trespassing" sign to make a
stretch of water look inviting to
a fisherman, says Ed Zern in "To
Hell With Fishing." He tells of the
man who lived beside a famous
Scottish salmon fiver, had poached
the preserved water all his life,
and was the terror of every bailiff
for miles around. Gn the old man's
seventieth birthday . the owners
sent word that henceforth he had
their permission to fish their water
and would no longer be bothered
by wardens. This action so de-
moralized him that he refused to
go near the water for months.
When he seemed to be wasting
away, his wife persuaded the own-
ers to withdraw their offer of im-
munity, and he took up poaching
where he left off. When last heard
of he was well in his eighties and
still good for a brace '-of salmon
every evening.

NOTICE

c'eloek noon.
Follow ins is the budget statement:

CURRENT E X P E N S E S

ADMINISTRATION
School Elections
•Salaries "•' :
Other Expenses " '

INSTRUCTION, SUPERVISORY "
Salaries, Supervisors
Clerks
Other Expenses '"'-

INSTRUCTION, PROPER "
'.Salaries, Teachers - ••
Text Books ......
Supplies of Instruction";!!' .'
Other Expenses

OPERATION ,— ,..-
Salaries, Janitors and Other Employees
Supplies '• "
Fuel '..../.'.'.'.'.I'.'.'.'.'..
Light, Water and Power
Telephone and Telegraph
Other Expenses

COORDINATE ACTIVITIES
Salaries, Attendance Officers, Medical

Inspectors and Nurses ;
Other Expenses

AUXILIARY AGENCIES "
Cafeteria
Athletics _
Transportation '...."""!!'!"_"]"."!
Other Expenses

FIXED CHARGES
Insurance

1945-1U4<>

Proposed
Budge t

5
6.
-1

35,
13,

1,

•100
5

15

•f-J
1 ,

14,
!),
] ,
1

360.00
300.00

225.00
235.00
030.00

,230.00
000.00 '
000.00
J00.00-

S13.00
500.00
000.00
000.00
800.00
300.00

C.,650.00
1,300.00

36,32:5.110
13,935.00

1,030.0(1

412,000 00
r>,000.00

1 o.OOO DO
300.00

46,1)20.00
(,FiOD on

16,000 00
B.000.00
1,750.00
1,500.00

330.nn
900.00

400,00
,500.00
,775.00
475.00

TOTAL CURRENT EXPENSES

1,300.00

$607,313.00-

LIBRARY
Books and Magazines $ 900.00.

REPAIRS AND REPLACEMENTS
Buildings and Grounds

MANUAL TRAINING
Salaries
Supplies
Equipment
Other Expenses

TOTAL MANUAL, TRAINING

? 25,000.00

? ll.TUO.flO
1,620.01)

J 90.00
60.00

$ 13,600.00

DEBT SERVICE •' .- . .••
In te res t : .•....•;....-....-.....•.•. ':.:...:...:•:.'. ;..;.. $ 2S,7oa.HO
Redemption of Bonds ;_.....: 53,000.00

TOTAL DEBT SERV1C13.

CAPITAL OUTLAY
Land Improvements
Building—Architect's Fees
Equipment ;..

» 1,702.HO

TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY

GRAND TOTAL :

5 200.00
0
»

P" 200.00

f73S,71">.5l>

SOURCES OF

a/e Prior Years
1 Aid ;....
t Taxes ..:

State
State,
Federt
Distn'(
Tuitio
Other Sources
Balance

nunr I . 9JR
I.L. 1-17; F.B. 1-17

HKVKM'U
1044-1945

Actual
$ 76,426.55

31,840.75
0

569,.'i3().5O
-.J,789.00
17,647.16

11.5,688.06

11)4
Ksti

$ 70

598
1

n
56

5-1040
miitoil
000.00

o
rfjl3.SJ
,000.00
.ooo.oi) •
,199,69

1,600.00

400.00
1,6.10.00

J9.000.O0'

'175.00

;S,S90,0fl

?ti2}i,005.0O

ilOO.OO

35,000.00

% 12,110.00
1,800.40

180.00
fio.oo

$ 14,150.00

S 25,577.30
83,000.00

? (Ji,577.r.O

$ 1,600.(10
^ 500.00

T.'.OO

$ 2,175.00

$774,^07.30

l!)4tf-l»4T
Knttuintert
$ 70,000.00

o
6311,807 50

.l.ooo oo
is.ftnfi.oo
55,000.00

•$815,922.02 $738,715*50 $774,807.50

HELEN H. ANDERSON,, District Clerk.

Whatever Happens
YOU WILL APPRECIATE A SAVINGS

ACCOUNT
The future is a question mark.
Things may turn out well, as you
hope, or you may find yourself
face to face with some emergency.

In either case, a well-filled sav-
ings pass book will be most wel-
come. If fortune favors you, the
savings account' will give you
more to spend. If necessity arises,
the savings account will be a "life-
preserver" to keep you afloat until
your earning power is restored.

Make it a fixed policy to lay
aside part of what you earn to
provide for future uncertainties.

Member

Federal

Deposit

Insurance

Corp.

Member

Federal

Reserve

System

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
Woodbridge, N. J.

, J-.. . i,.
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OBITUARIES
J. Kenneth Smeck

WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-
ices will be hold this afternoon for
"J: Kenneth Smeck, 33, 223 Clinton
Street, at the •Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street. Burial "will
be in the Fairview Cemetery, Red
'Bank. He is survived by his widow,
Helen Gubla Smeck; a son, Paul;
two daughters, Barbara and Poro-
thy; and his father, Paul JR. Smeck,
Jersey City.

Charles Wagenhoffer, Sr.
KEASBEY — Charles Wagen-

ihbffer, Sr., Crows Mill Road, died
Monday at Perth Amboy General
Hospital after a short illness. He
was employed by the General
Ceramics Company for 32 years
and he was an ex-fire commis-
sioner -of the Keasbey Fire Dis-

1 trict. He was also a member of
the United Exempt Firemen's As-
sociation of Fords, Hopelawn and
Keasbey and the International
Fire Chiefs' Association.

He is survived by two sons, (Pa-
trolman Charles Wagenhoffer, of

the Woodbridg-e Township Police
Department, and S/Sgt. Louis
Wagenhoffer, overseas; a sister,
Mrs. Mary Marh offer, Bronx;
three brothers, Max and Joseph,
Keasbey, and .Clements, Flushing,
L. I., and two grandchildren, Ber-
nice and Hobert Wag-anhoffer. •

Funeral services were held this
morning at 9 o'clock from the
Zylka Funeral Home, Perth Am-
boy, and at 9:30 o'clock at Our
Lady of Hungary Church. Burial
was in Our Lady of Hungary
Cemetery., «

§

Mrs. Elizabeth Gurindak
WOODBRII>GE — Mrs. Eliza-

beth Gurindak, 50, 115. Watson
Avenue, died Friday. She is sur-
vived by her husband, '. Stephen
Gurinak, Sr.; three daughters,
Mrs. Mary Cinkota, Mrs. John
Gyorfi, Woddbridge, aitd Mrs.
Anna Prande, Cleveland, 0.; three
sons, Michael, New York, Stephen,
East Brunswick Township, An-
drew, Woodbridge Township, and
six grandchildren. '

Two golden layers

toppedwitfimarsh-

malfow and choco-

late icing.

OVEN KA j
fresh from our Hater]//

Chocolate Fudge Layer -55°'
Lady Baltimore Cake » „ •• 55'
I a v o r P a l r n e Chocolate, Orange,
L U J C I V d l l C O Walnut or White Soiled Icingea

Angel Food ling .
Pecan Fudge Spare P i
Puff S k l l Layer n̂e Parker e

MEftiNGUE PIE
A Universal

Favorite!

* • • * * *

Apple Pie .
Blueberry Pie
Cup Cakes ^X*m 6*30-
Danish Filled Cluster «*47»
Apple Turnovers **»»** 6f-42^
ilazed Banish Ring P i -29°
Banish RingsPL

ef23
F R U I T &r

CRUMB SQUARE
A Rich Streusel Type Coffee Cake

*-"**

35
6 19
6 27°

Almond Braid Ring
Twisted Crullers
Jelly Donuts
Jelly Crumb Loaf
Orange Raisin Cluster -*29«
Danish Filled Whirls 6 30=
Sponge Pie TSS* - 2 5 '

You can get these
Bakery Fresh Treats in our

Modern Bakery Dept. at

113
M A I N
STREET
WOODBtiDGl

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACiFIG TEA CO

Store Hours-8 A. M, to 6 P.
Monday tough Saturday

IONA Brand
Standard Quality

LORD MOTT
French Style-Fancy

Stock tip on these
tempting canned
food values today!

Standard Quality
No matter how you serve It,
Grapefruit is good and sfood
for your family. ChockfuII of
vitamin C, it's an important
food in your winter diet .
enjoy it often!

BEL MflIZ
Dream Style
¥arious Brands

Fanoy
DEERFIELD Brani

Fancy
12 to 25
depending
on size

Various Brands

DEL
Flie Sno-White Heads

can

With Meat
VAN GAMP'S

From
Western Farms

PREPARED
FRANCO-AMERICAN

BITTER'S
Baked Dried—With Pork

With Perk
and Tomato Sauce

VANBAMP'S ,1372
in Tomato Sauce

carfon of
1 dozen

BROWN and WHIT

, poaching or frying

Fresh-Killed ,
vt i s .

Under
Healthful

Citrus Juices
from

Sunny Florida!SradeA-Sizes ,.
Under 18lbs.

3»;jfc*£» BOASTSHG-Grade A | b | C ,
Over ZVz lbs. l b - * t 3 C

Grade A-3!4" lbs. and Over Ib. 4 1 C

g PHILADELPHIA Ib. fl *JC

/ra Oar Seafood Department
Jane Parker

'«*"c Petit Foyrs

WHITEHOOSE
EVAPORATED

P M C h e i IOWA Brand 29oz.fi,, 2 4 c

•-22c
l i t ter's Tatnate Catsup ';

ells Liver Pate
Vegetable or Vsg. 105402.
vegetarian Soup can

CHICKEH 101,4'or.
can

Makes the smoothest
iheese sauce imaginable Her i i sx BOUILLON Cubes B-O'S

Unesiia i i scu i ts JOStLi 3pk9s-
Graham Crackers HABISCO ™k

e
g
d;

Hygrade Pretzel Si l l

Turkey Liver Pates.p.p. 31|f
OI-2SsWhen Available

PHILLIP'S 101/2-or.<:an 7 c

1O14oz.
Bi°S©t GH1CKEH R LA KIMS I'V

r s e t HAM A LA KING

crapple "

Crunch
Staley's Cream £$$„ »>•.*»

VEGETABLE—SCOTT
COUHTY or JACKSON
MBBBLE—SCOTT

COUNT" or COLUMBUS
PREPARED 9 i > « .
SPAGHETTI ti ia«

When Available

C •

gBtSeOMSTDDK ,ar

Sauerkraut ASP Brand
20 oz. can

OHP JACKSON 3 ra»nf-20erasor's Potted Meats 3-frSsEnriched 28
VVhsat Farina

MARCAL Brand D t .
50 Bouhle Sheets p s

SCOTT
COUNTY

Golden—Dream Style f 20 oz.
SSOTT COUNTY * . cans

LORD MOTT
French Style

ICHA 20oz. | ' |
Brans' fin I H

FrencEl ~
Sty!e i s a w f fm

rankiurters

Corned Beef H

Cipperesf Snacks I rS 31iDZ ' 1
i r k e d Tina Fish California 6,°f-24c
Ifan Camp's Mackerel ! 5 , ° i 4 s

S6tS IONA Brand 2Soz.iin|2e

20 oz. a

When Available
med. cake large cake

When Available

Staley's Cale Starch ' ^ Conqaeror leans ln
s
T

a°™
ta 1 5 ' i

SOOTT 1 2 o i . _ _
COBNTY can © S

ork&Beaas MushroomsWindow 9 801. | Q 20cz. 9 f
Cleaner ^ bols. I «C boi. & I

ieeis C

Siveet?otatoes^YLOR s ̂  15s
Siider's Catswp

When Available

Personal Size £ cakes

Vihen Avaiiabie When Avaiiabie

11b. # | ̂  3 Ib.
jar fin Ef** jar
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Under The State House
By J, Joseph Gribbins

(Continued from Editorial Page)
•over the Court of Chancery an-i
also the State Court of-Errors and
Appeals. The latter tribunal com-
prises sixteen jurists, including be-
side himself, the Chief Justice and
eight judges of the Supreme Court
and six lay judges. The rules of
both courts are reported badly in
need of revision.

FARM WEEK: — New Jersey
farmers will hold their annual get-
together in Trenton next week to
discuss their problems and listen
to the experts and have fun.

celebration of Farmers Week. By
exchanging- the ideas on post-war
plans for crops an the visiting
farmers will benefit. So will all the
other people in New Jersey.

JERSEY JIGSAW: — Nineteen
counties of New Jersey exclud-
ing Hudson and Salem provided
venison during -the recent deer
season when a total of 2,660 legal
deer were taken.bv hunters. . . .

All organizations and associa- j State Treasurer Robert C. Hend-
tions devoted to promoting the wel- J ricfcson, of Woodbury, is being-
fare of the farmer will hold meet-
ings during the four days from
Monday to Thursday inclusive in

welcomed back from the war at the
State House. Members of the

Charter So, 11428 BeseiTe Blstriot No. 2
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FORDS NATIONAL BANK
OF FORDS, IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

AT THE CLOSE OP BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31, 1!M5, PUBLISHED
IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OP THE CUR-
RENCY, UNDER SECTION 5211, U. S. REVISED STATUTES.

ASSETS * -
Loans and discounts $ 7fiS,270.3S
United States Government oh fixations, direct and sitar-

an teed ', 1,914, SSI. 14
Obligations of States and political subdivisions Sin.0U5.fi9
Other bonds, notes and debentures .: : ISO.764.54
Corporate -stocks (inclmiinsj $5,100.on stock of Federal He-

serve bank) 5,100.00
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance,

and cash items in process of collection 575.fi02.58
Bank premises owned $13,S02.fl5. furniture and fixtures

$2,557.2S 16,359.93
Other assets - 2ti,tit};:!.02

State Board of Tax Appeals are
slated to receive salary increases
from $6,500 to £9,000 yearly. . . .
Registration fees for motor trucks
are scheduled.to be increased by
the 194G Legislature. . . . The State
B6ard of Health has declined to

;' Court Team
Defeat Twice

WOODBRIDGE — St. James'
CYO had its ups and downs dur-
ing- the past week, winning one'
game while coming out on the
short end of two. contests.

Against the Roselle American
Legion in a game played in Roselle
High School, the local lads dropped
a heart-breaker 29-27 in a well-
played contest before a large
crowd. The Legion team was led
in its victory by Nebel, Quinlan
and Butler, scoring 16 points be-
tween them. Heading the CYO at-
tack was Joe McLaughlin with six
and Bill Harth with eight tallies.

The Ten and Thirtv-One Club

EdwinaGhoyan'Mefarose A. Lief eats

accept dried olood plasma offered o f E l i z a b e t h tasted defeat at the
by the Red Cross because the blood
donors were not thoroughly exam-
ined. . . . A separate State build-

h

TOTAL ASSETS .... $ 3,TSS,167.2S

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits a( individuals, par tnerships , and corpora-

tions : ? 1,211.159.70
Time deposits of individuals, par tnerships , and corpora-

tions - -. -. .- 1 ,n5 1 ..12S.25
Deposits of United States Government (including posial

savings) 505,1 89. < 9
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ...; 217,157 .̂80
Other deposits (certified and cashier 's checks, etc.) 21,41*5.10

Total Deposits .' $3,59!S.7fi2.fi7

TOTAL LTABTLTTTRS .3

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

(c) Common stock, to ta l par $50,000.00 $
Surplus —.; -•
Undivided Profits -
Reserves (and re t i rement account for preferred s tock)

TotaJ Capital Accounts _

TOTAL, LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS S

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (and securi t ies loaned) (book v a l u e ) :

(a) United Sta tes Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed , pledged to secure deposits and other
liabiHties $

3!>6,7G2.G7

K0.000.00
120 000 (10

$

s

3,

nn,

3.7SS,

1S5

101

167

.07

.01

.2S

660.S4I.SS

(e) TOTAL , _...' $
Secured liabilities:

Ca) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to
requirements of law S

i)G0,S41.SS

595,1 S3.79

r>9.r>,189.71)fd) TOTAL ;
STATE O F NEW JERSEY,
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, S3:

I, THEODORE J . BRICHZE, cashier of the above-named bank, do
solemnly swear tha t the above statement is t rue to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

THEODORE J . BBICHZE. Cashier.
Sworn to and subscr ibed before me th is i tin day of J a n u a r y , 1946.

S O P H I E R JKNSBN, N o t a r y Publ ic .
CORRECT—Att»=»:

C H A R L E S SCHUSTER,
M I C H A E L R1ESZ,
J A W R.EMO.I3 E. C ROUSE,

Directors.

ing to house the facilities of the
State Department of Health is be-
ing considered by the State Capitol
Buildings and Grounds Commis-
sion. . . . The New Jersey Taxpay-
ers Association recommends that
the State tax on money bet at race
tracks be increased from four to
six per cent. . . . A new South Jer-
sey Evening Extension Center of-
fering engineering, chemistry and
business certificates is to be opened
next fall by Rutgers University Ex-
tension Division at Perms Grove.
. . . The New Jersey Education
Association is sponsoring a confer-
ence on post-war problems and
education at Trenton on January
28. . . . During November 8,338
persons received public relief in
New Jersey. . . . Draft board mem-
bers will he given medals and eer-
tifieates
Trenton

for their fine
War Memorial

work at
Building

on January 23. . . . A total of
900,000 families in New Jersey
plan purchases of one or move
household appliances within the
next six months, according to the
State Department of Economic De-
velopment. . . . Costs of milk pro-
duction will be ascertained by the
State Milk Control Board at Tren-
ton on February 19. . . . Congress-
man Frank L. Sundstrom, East
Orange Republican, is the first rep-
resentative to file petitions seeking
re-election with
State.

the Secretary -of

MERGER
Army - Navy merger, according

to some observers, is about a fifty-
fifty proposition.

OFFERING, THE BEST IN FOOD AND DRINKS
Announces

its New Exclusive Entertainment Policy for
• . Your Enjoyment

• •• TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
, Presenting

PHIL FLASH GORDON, M.C.—King- of the Idiots
DON LELLA and His Orchestra for Dancing
Private Parties, Weddings and Banquets Welcomed

hands of the CYO by the score of
73-47 in a game which saw the
local lads hitting on all four be-
fore the largest crowd this sea-
son at the local court. Flashy Al
Dunfee, recently discharged vet-
eran, led the CYO in his first ap-
pearance in the home team's line-
up by scoring twelve points. Eb-
ner, with 11 points, put on a great
show of mai-ksmanship with his
side court shots. Vahaly, Patten,
Trainer and McLaughlin chipped
in with 34 points between them.
The high scorer of the night was
Dougherty of. the losers, with a
total of 21 points to his credit.
Conroy aided Dougherty's efforts
with 13 markers.

Defeated 40-22

Playing in a .benefit game for
the Perth Amboy Men's Club at
the Y. M. C. A.', the CYO went
down to defeat at the hands of the
strong Adanac team of Amboy
by a score of 40-22 in a game in
which the Saints were never able
to g-et started. The Adanacs are
currently the leading team in
Amboy.

Tonight the CYO will travel to
Elizabeth for its contest against
the Polish Falcons who are unde-
feated in the Elizabeth Class A
League.

Sunday, the local combine will
go to Summit to meet the St.
Theresa CYO. On Wednesday the
Hilltops of Newark will face the
CYO on the local court.

The scores:
ST. JAMES' CYO (73)

Weds Wissing
FORDS—The marriage of Miss

Edwina Chovan, daughter of Mrs.
Emma Chovan, 22 Fair-field Avenue
and the late Paul Chovan, to Ar-
thur C. Wissing, 12 Fairfield
Avenue, son of Mrs. AHa Sojt,
Avenelj took place Saturday at 4
o'clock at Grace Lutheran Church,
Perth Amboy. Rev. Robert E.
Sehlotter, pastor, officiated.

Music for the nuptials was pro-
vided by Miss Anna Jensen, or-
ganist.

Given in marriage by her broth-
er, Paul Chovan, the bride was
attired in a shocking pink after-
noon frock with a matching hat,
black accessories and a corsage of
white roses.
• Miss Olga Nagy.of Perth Am-

boy, as the maid of honor, wore
a beige afternoon dress with
brown accessories and a corsage.
Franklin Davis, also of Perth Am-
boy, was the best man.

A reception for members of the
bridal party and the immediate
families was held at the home of
her mother.

The bride's mother wore a black
dress with matching accessories
and a corsage of red roses.

On their return from a wedding
trip to New York City, the newly-
weds will reside at 22 Fairfield
Avenue.

A graduate of Woodbridge High
School in 1943, the bride is em-
ployed* by the Heyd'en Chemical
Company in Fords. The bride-
groom is a graduate of Perth Am-
boy High School, class of 1939.
He entered the Army in 1941 and
served overseas in the European
theater of operations for 38
months, prior to receiving his hon-
orable discharge. He is employed
by the E. I. du Pont plant in
Parlin.

G.
Mayer, f 0
French f 0
Dunfee, f 4
Vahaly, f 4
Trainer, i 4
J. Fitzpatrick, c 1
Patten, c 5
McLaughlin, g ?,
C. Fitzpatrick, g .... 1
Ebner, g 5
Hurster, g 1
Harth, g -. 3 •

F.
0
1
4
2

0
0
0
0
0
1 '
2

1

11

P.
0
1

12
10
8
2

10
6
2

11
4
7

TEN AND THIRTY-ONE (47)

!

I.
Lincoln Highway Route 21, Between Metuchen and New Brunswick

PHONE METUCHEN 6-0710
^ WV>?>

1J. Fitzpatrick f ..
C. Fitzpatrick, f ..
Harth f
Ebner, f
Patten, c
McLaughlin, g
Jardot, g ....'
Mayer, g .-...
DeJoy, g
Hurster, g

G.
- 0
.. 1
.. 2
.. 0

2
.. 3
.. 0
.. 0
.. 1
.. 0

F.
2
0
4
0
0
0
0
1
2
0

P.
2
2
8
0
4
6
0
1
4
0

A-32-4S

Finn, f
Tieman, f
O'Neil, f
Neafsev f
Ruane, c
Conroy, g
Dougherty, g -
Sisk," g

G.
2 '
1
1
0
1
4
8
0

F.
1
0
0
1
1
5
5
0

P.
5
2
2
1
3

13
31

0

17 13

ST. JAMES' CYO (27)

47

27• 9 9
AMERICAN LEGION (29

G. F. P.
Finne. f 1
Nebel, f 2
Quinlan, f 2
Butler, f 2
Ryan, c - 2
Dalcowsky, g 0
Kovaks,. g : 1
McPhillips, g '.. 0

10 9

ST. JAMES' CYO (22)
G. F.

Vahaly f 2 0
Jardot, f _ 1 1
Trainer, f 0 0
DeJoy, f 0 0
Patten, c 1 0
J. Fitzpatrick, c .... 0 0
McLaughlin, g 3 0
Ebner, g 1 1
Mayer, g 0 0
Dnnfee, g 1 1
C. Fitzpatrick, g ..... 0 0
French, g 0 1

9 4
ADANACS (40)

G. F.
W. BucWiewicz, f .. 3 0
M.- Bigos, f 0 1
Saratowicz, f l o
A. Bigos 7 0
T. Bigos, c l l
T. Hubka, g 3 0
Hedual, g 0 0
O'Hara, g : 4 0

19 2

29

P.
4
3
0
0
2
0
6
3
0
3
0

, 1

22

P.
6
1

• 2
14
3
6
0

40

OREGON TIMBER
NETUCCA BAY, Ore.—She is

only 72 but Mrs. Rebecca Lacy is
the champion salmon angler of
these parts. Her biggest fish this
season was a forty pound chinook
which she brought to shore in fif-
teen minutes. Mrs. Lacy used to
prefer bear and cougar hunting
but that is a bit too strenuous for
her now altho' she does a little
deer hunting occasionally when she
gets venison hungry.

CYO Jrs. In Close Tilt
WOODBRIDGE — St. James'

CYO, Jrs., were defeated for the
second time this season by the Mel-
rose A. A. of Sayreville by the
close score of 37-36 on the local
court. •

Geis and Gallagher once again
led the CYO boys in the scoring
column with 11 and 10 points re-
spectively. The visitors were led by
Keenan and Mafcinczyk with 13
points each.

The game was a nip and tuck af-
fair throughout with the lead
changing hands five times. The tilt
was not decided until th& last 20
seconds when a basket by Keenan
settled the issiie in favor «f the
visitors.

The score: *
ST. JAMES' CYO, JRS. (36)

G. F. P.
Gallagher f 5 . 0
Brodniak, f ............ 3 0
McElroy, f 1 0
Bahaney,f 0 0
Geis, e 5 1
J. DeJoy, c 1 0
Ferrara, g 0 0
Ungvary, g 1 0
Reese, g 1 0
B. DeJoy, g 0 1

17 2.
MELROSE A. A. (37)

G. F.
Mecuski f 1 2
Keenan, f :.. 6 1
Makwinski, c 6 1
Marcinczyk, g 0 1
Stolte, g 1 0
DeFort, g 0 0
Gabel, g 0 0
Bai-tz, g 2 0
Gomolka, g 0 • 0

16 5

10
C
2
0

11
2
0
o
2

1

of!

•P.

4
13
13

1
2
0
0
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Golden Bears Set Dinner
Tuesday; Harmon To Speak

WOODBRIDGE — Commander
Harvey Harmon, U. S. N., coach
at Rutgers University and Fi-ank
McCarthy, coach at Carteret High
School, will be among the speakers
at the third dinner sponsored by
the Woodbridge Alumni Golden
Bears Tuesday at Tyrone's, Super,
highway, Avenel.

Among the guests \yill be Nicho-
las Priscoe, Woodbridge High
School coach, Mayor August F.
Greiner and three former Wood-

belongs to a person who hates and
envies.

Bring the beauty -of brave and
joyous living into your life, and
it will shine in your face. From
a strictly physical standpoint your
face may be far from 'perfect, but
people will be attracted by it. For
the high courage that life has been
so 'busy in moulding into your ex-
pressions "wil give inspiration to
others and help them to religM the
little flickering tapers of their
courage by the flame that they see
burning so brightly in you.

DEFENSE COSTS
War and defense costs, during

the coming fiscal year, will take

LEGAL NOTICES

Jounty of Middlesex has fixed Tues-
day, January sand., nils, next at
s P U it thti r i
day, J a n u y s
•s P. U., .it thti

ls, next at
meeting ci
ne t b

U., .it thti reguiiir meeting ci
he Board OL Commissioners to be
eld at tin* Town Sail for a hearing
s 10 whther saia ff f p h

J i m i (vi- v i • - — -J .i i t AUjtM l LKIi «. lltsdH-lLlHf

as to whether saia offer of purchase,
shall be < onflrmed and ratified. The
Board oi LommissUmers reserves
the right to re^ett said bid or in
tlie event ;i Wgrh-gr or better terms
diall be l.ijl for said price or better
,erms shall He bit! for said property
to

ms shall He bkl for saki prope
accept the same

Ill'SSEIiL B. WAltKER,
Acting T h i Cl
SEIiL B. WAltKER,
Acting Township Clerk.

To h- .^advertised in Uaritan
Townslup-i-oras Beacon on .fanuurv

PU
tluit

XOTICI3
January 1*3. 1946,
E i h ' b i

cretion to reject any one or ait bins
•and to sell said lots in said n'oi.K
to su3h bidder as it may select, «>»e
regard being- given to te rms a n a
•manner of payment, in caso one or
more minim-am bids shall be re -

u p o i acceptance of the minimum
bid or bid ahove minimum, by tne
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by tne p u r u t t s e r ac -
cording- to the manner of purchase
In accordance With terms o l salo on
tile tne Township will deliver a par-

jn and sale Seed for said premises.
HATEi: January sin, l»l»>. „ ,.

B .1. DIINIUAN, Township Clerk.
To be advertised .lnniiarv 3 01.1,

1941!. and January 17th, li'lli, in tie-
Folds llt-ai on.

January 1*3. 1946,
BLIC NOTICE is h'ereby given
-John u. JJttcEtoh and Catherine

Duihusli, Jn>- Wifft, have offered to pur-
chase from the Townnliip of Uaritan
for the .sum of Three hundred Eighty
i$3Sii.m>> I'oUars, payable in i-aali,
lilock 7-I!), Ĵ OtS 7-8 on the Assess-
ment Map "j i j J e XowiiKhip of r;aH-
Lan.

,
dash
Wife.

i i n i l
prts 749. .john R. I)

Catherine' Uudash, his

or rtaritan, county of
State of New Jersey

U B X X U at the intersection
itf the SiiiHliweatifTly line of Safran
Avenue with the Northwesterly line
<»f U'alsl. Avpiipe; them-e running:
1!) Southwesterly- along- the North-
westerly line <if Walsh Avenue, One
Hundred Hull') r e e t : tbenee (2)
Northwesterly parallel with the
Southwesterly line or Safrnn Ave-
nue, Kifiy 130') feet; thenre 13)
Vortlie:isierly parallel with the
"C01 tliw'esterly line of Walsh Ave-
nue. One Hundred (100') feet to the
Southwesterly line of Sufran Ave-
nue: tlien'-e (41 Southeasterly along
the tM,uth westerly line of Safran
Avenue, Pil'ty ir>tj') i>et to the place

llieiiiK known and designated as
Lots 1 1 I 1 nd_ 112 as shown on a cer-
tain inup filed in the Middlesex
i'mint.\ c ie rVs Otiu-P entitled "Map
ol" Ford- \mbo>-, situated in Knri-
1 in Tow uship, Middlesex (.'ounty,
.Ww JFM^J" . Scale 1" =z tin' June
I'.lHI."

.lieiiiPT .ilso known us Lots 7 and
S in I'.loi k 718 as sltown on the Uar-
ilan Township Tax Map.

In addition to the foregoing1, the
imrelistser shall also be responsible
for tlie M>st of advertising said side
and for the payment of a reason-
able i-haitie for the preparation of
the deed or rontract.

The n.iard of Commissioners of
the Tov. nship of Uaritan in the
Cnitnty <>r Middlesex has fixed Tues-
day, January ^2nrl, littC. next at
s 1>. II., at the regular meeting of
ihi- Btmid of Commissioners to be
held at 1 lie Town Hall for a hearing'
as to wJiether said offer ol" purchase
shall he confirmee] and ratified. The
Board of Commissioners reserves
the right to rejeet said bid or in
the event a higher or better terms
shall be bid for said price or bet ter
terms shall be bid Cor said property
to ai'cei't the same.

IITKSELT.. B. WALKER,
Acting- Township Clerk.

To bo advertised in Itaritan
Township-Fords Beai'on on .January
17, mill.

bridge High School coaches, Orion ( d o s e to $14,000,000,000; this corn-
Rice, Hugh Benkert - and Frank p a r e s w i t h ?50)000,000 000 durin
IiirklesKi. the pi-esent fiscal year.

Mark D. McClain -will serve as : _ _
toastmaster and entertainment will
be provided by John Boos, Captain
John Egan and Henry Anderson.!

Richard Krause will show movies of'

LEGAL NOTICES

Bears football game. All service-
men who were former members of
the Golden Bears are_ cordially
invited.

Pacific Salmons
Pacific salmons are the most valu-

able fishery resource belonging to
the United States.

How's
YGIIF Health?

By Dr. Sophia Brunson

PXTBLIC XOTICE
January 16, 1946.

. PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
the Perth Amboy Alumni-Golden that Bertha M. Wieczorek has of-

fered to purchase from the Town-
ship af Raritan fnr the sum of Two
hundred ($200.00) Dollars, payable
in cash, Block 230, Lots 7-8 on tlie
Assessment Map of tlie Township
of Raritan.

Lots 7-S, Block 230; Bertha M.
Wieczorek.

Township of, Raritan, County of
Middlesex, State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at the intersection
of the "Southerly line of Boulevard
Jefferson with the "YV-esterly line of
Middlesex Avenue; tluence running-
(1) Southerly along- the Westerly
line of Middlesex Avenue. One Hun-
dred (100') feet: thence (2) West-
erly parallel with the Southerly line
of Boulevard Jefferson, Fifty (50')
feet: thence (3) Northerly parallel
with the Westerly line of Middlesex
Avenue, One Hundred d(!0') feet to
tlie Southerly line of Boulevard Jef-
ferson; tRence (-O Easterly along
the Southerly line of Boulevard Jef-
ferson, Fifty (50',) feet to the place
of Beginning'.

Being' known and 'designated as
Lots 9S and 99 as shown on a cer-
tain map tiled in the Middlesex
County Clerk's Office entitled "Map
No. I, Property of J. A. Hill, Raritan
Township, Middlesex County, New
Jersey. Scale 1" — 1(10'." -_

Being- also known as Lots 7 and
S in Block 2o0 as shown, on the
Raritan Township Tax Map.

In addition to the foregoing-, the
purchaser shall also be responsible
for the cost of advertising: said sale
and for the payment of a reasonable
charge for tlie preparation of the
deed or contract.

The Board of Commissioners of
the Township of Raritan in the
County or Middlesex has fixed Tues-
day, January 22nd, 1946, next at
S P. M. at the regular meeting of
the Board of Commissioners to be
held at the Town Hall Tor a hearing-

•have almost yielded to despair, b u t ) * ^ S ^ f l r m J d " ^ r a t i n e ? ' S i e
not quite. In the tempest tossed Board of Commissioners reserves

the rig-ht to. reject said bid or in
the event a higher or better terms
shall be bid for said price or better
terms shall be bid for said property
to accept the same.

RUSSELL B. WALKER,
Acting Township Clerk.

.To be advertised in Raritan
Township-Fords Beacon on January
37, 1946. •

THE FACES WE MAKE FOR
OURSELVES

As you walk along the streets,
or meet your friends and ac-
quaintances upon the high roads
-or the bypaths of life, you are
unconsciously telling- them about
your thought and your inner life.
When you least suspect it, your
face is giving you away.

There are some seasoned faces
that are no longer young, but high
courage and nob'ility are stamped
indelibly upon them. The going
has not been easy. Sometimes they)

)

night of uncertainty and doubt
hope has sent a gleaming ray into
their souls and has bidden them
fig-ht on. They bravely rose and
obeyed the command and -won
through to victory. They have
learned to tackle with courage and
determination every problem that,
presents itself. Life basnet been
easy. Oh, no, they did not expect
that. They have done their best
without murmuring or complain-
ing.

The chisel of fate has etched it
all on their features. There is a
nobility, a. beauty, about such
faces that is unmistakable. How
different they are from the faces
of the chronic grumblers and com-
plainers. They continually pull
down .the muscles of their faces
by disagreeable thoughts. ••

Frowns make fur-ows and wrin-
kles that not only bring the early
appearance of age, but also ex-
pressions which proclaim to the
world a querulous,- discontented,
fault-finding- disposition.

To a large extent, we make -our
own faces. The bones are gener-
ally,, all right. It is the arrange-
ment -of the flesh upon them that
creates or destroys the physical
beauty of a faee.

Frowning- draws down the jhus-
cles of the mouth and squints up
the eyes. Happy "thoughts and
smiles lift these same muscles and
give the countenance a pleasing:
expression. If you are a grouch
and a quitter, your fate will, tell
everybody.

If. you love the good, thes true,
the beautiful, that too will

i t

S t l )
y line

PUBLIC NOTICE
January 16, 3946.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
that Wendell Slavic-It has offered to
purchase from the Township of Rar-
itan for the sum of Five hundred
($!>(>0.00) Dollars, payable in cash,
Block 242, Lots 27, 28, 31 and 32 on
the Assessment Map of the Town-
ship of Raritan.

Lots 27-2S, 31-32, Block 242: Wen-
dell Slavick.

•Township of Raritan, County of
Middlesex, State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING in the westerly line
oC Plain'fieSd Avenue, at a point
therein distant Fifty (50') feet
Southerly from the intersection of
the Westerly line of Plainfieia Ave-
nue with the Southerly line of Flor-
ence Street; thence running
Southerly along the Westerly
of Plainfleld Avenue, Fifty" (50'j
feet; thence (2) Westerly parallel
with the Southerly line of Florence
Street, One Hundred Fifty (150')
feet; thence (8) Northerly parallel
with the -Westerly line of Plainfleld
Avenue, One Hundred (100') feet to,
the Southerly line of Florence
Street; thence (4) Easterly alo-ng-
the Southerly line of. Florence
Street, Fifty (SO') feet; thence (5)
Southerly parallel with the third
course, Fifty (50') feet; thence (8)
Easterly parallel with the second
course, One Hundred (100') feet to
the place of Beginning'.

Being' known and designated as
Lots 154, 155, 15S and 15!) as shown
on a certain map filed in the Middle-
sex County Clerk's Office entitled
"Map of Property of Samuel Gindin,
situate at Piscatawaytown, Raritan
Twp,, Middlesex Co., New Jersey
Scale 1" = 50'. July 191S."

Being also known as Lots 27, 2S,
31 and 32 in Block 242 as shown on
the Itaritan Township Tax Map.-

In addition to the foregoing-, the
purchaser shall also be responsible
for the cost of advertising said sale
and for" the payment of a reason-

able charge for thp preparation of
written upon your countenance, lithe deed or contract. _ -
m, „ e T. i ii,, 4-v.at-B l T ! l e Board of Commissioners of.
I he face can never-he lovely ,-tnat jj[ le Township of uaritan in the

XOTH'E
Take notice that MRS. KLIKA-

BETH I'.AL'rfKAY intends to apply
to the Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbridgre for a
transfer or' Plenary Retail Consump-
tion Lit 1'itse No. C-o9 heretofore is-
sued to John Bacskay for premises
situated at .>fi!)-577 New Brunswick
Avenue, Fords, Township of "Wood-
bridg'e, N. J.

Objections, if any. should be made
immediately in writing to: B. J
tJunisan. Township Clerk, Wood-
brldge, X. J.

(Signed)
1ICS. KLI52ABETH BACSKAY

Fords, N. J.
F.B. 1-17, 24*

LEGAL NOTICES

JIV CHANCERY OK NKVV .II3KSEY
To AXTOX/O (Tony) NONNl:

By virtue of an order of the Court
of Chancery of New Jersey, made
the da> of the date hereof, in a cer-
tain CEIUSP wherein NOUINA NONNI
is the petitioner and you are defend-
ant, you are required to answer the
petitioner's petition on or before the
19th dav of February next, or in de-
fault thereof, such decree will be
taken against you as the Chancellor
shall think equitable and just.

The object of. said suit is to ob-
tain a decree of divorce dissolving
the marriage between you and the
said petitioner for the cause of de-
sertion.

DATKD: December IS, 1943.
FELCONE & FELCONE
Solicitors of Petitioner
217 East H'tmo^er Street
Trenton S, New-Jersey

F.B. 1-.",, 10.1 7.24

Uct'er to: W-440; DEED
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SAXiE

TO WHOM IT MAY OONCBUN:
At a regular meeting of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of "Woodbridge held Monday.
January 7th, 194S, T was directed
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
day evening-, January 21st, 194U,
the Township Committee will meet
at S P. M. (BST) in the Committee
Chambers M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building-, Woodbridge, Ne"W jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms orf sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
sale, L.,ts 1 and 2 in Block K!-D,
Woodbf ids'e Township assessment
Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
In said block will be sold togethei
with all other details pertinent,
said minimum price being $700.00
plus costs of preparing- deed and
advertising- this sale. Said lots in
said block if sold on terms, will
require a down payment of $70.f>0,
the balance of purchase price to be
paid in equal monthly installments
of Jin.no plus interest and other
terms provided lor "in contract of
sale.

Take further notice that ac said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned the- Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may select, due
reg-ard being given to terras and
manner of payment, in ease one or
more minimum bids shall b-e re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee ancl the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said premises.

OATPJD: January Sth, 1946.
- B. J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk.

To be advertised January 10th,
1946, and January 17th, 194(>, in the
Fords Beacon.

Refer <o: W—*Ji?; Docfeet 1S7/22S)
1<>0: 141! 47G, 4IJ4

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SAIiE
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

At a regrular meeting of the
Township Committee of; the Town-
ship of Woodbridge held Monday,
January 7th, 1946, I was directed
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
day evening, January 21st, 1946,
the Township Committee will meet
at 8 P. M. (EST) in the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building-, WoodbriSgre, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale- on file with tha
Township Clerk open to inspection
an A to be publicly read prior to
sale, Lots 1279 to 12S9 inclusive and
Lots 1335 to 1340 inclusive in Block
448-V, Woodbridge. Township As-
sessment Map.

Take further notice taat the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
In saia block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent,
said minimum price- being $2,700.00
plus costs of preparing deed and
advertising this sale. Said lots in
said block, if sold on terms, will
require a down payment of $270.00,
the balance of .purchase price to be
paid in equal monthly installments
of $40.50 plus interest and other
terms provided lor in -contract of
sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or iny -date to -which it may-
be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the rlgrht in Its dia-

Ri-£er to: W-437! Docket 133/7J
NOTICE <H'' l'4jtfliiO BiiiujtS

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCBKN;
At a regular meeting O£ two

Township Committee of the Town-
ship oi Woodbiid'4f> held Monday
Janu.irv 7th. TUB, I was directed
to advertise t ' ,c M«'t tlidt on -M/ui-
dav evening-, .i.inuarv -1st, IS I'-,
the Township Committee -will meet
at R P M. iKST) in *!»' i'onimisti-p
Chambers, I I e m n r l i l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New je r sey ,
and expose and sell ;it public sale
and to the highest bidder accoram*.
to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
sale, Lots 40 to c: inflUMVt" in BIM U
30-A, WooiiluidtTf TO\VHH',H]> \S<-I?>>S-
mpnt Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee ha15, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fxed a
minimum price at «'hi' h said lnts
In said bloelc will be sold togeth.-r
with all other details pertinent,
said minimum price belliir S-.i't'".""
Plus costs of preparing deed ana
advertising' thi« sale. H.iid lots in
said block if sold on term'., will
require a down p.ivment of S-OO.IIII,
the balance of purchase price to be
paid in eqtial monthly installments
of $20.01) plus init*r«>st and other
terms provided for in contract or
sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the rlgh in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may selek I, due.
regard being" given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by tha
Township Committee and tha pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file,, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said premises.

DATBT): January Stli, Hilfi.
B. J. IX'SlfJ.AN, Township Clerk.

To be advertised January tilth,
1946, and January 17th, HUS, in tin-
Fords Beacon.

Kefcr to: W-4S0; Uockfi l"t>/£:!<>
MS: 1«S; 3SS; 1SS; 171:
514; 25; ITS; -INI

NOTICE OF PCFBI,TC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONORUN:

At a regular meeting oi the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodhridg-o held Monday,
January 7th, llMfi, 1 TV.-I-* direetid
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
day evening-, January 21st, 1S>4I>,
the Township Committee will meet
at 8 P. M. (EST) in the Cnnrhtittee
Chambers, M e m o r i a 1 Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
'and expose and sell at public sale
and to the .highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to sale.
Lots 4 and 5: S to 11: 2(1 to ">2 inclu-
sive in Bluck 413-T-T; hots ;',!i and
4(1; 43 and 11; 47 to Sli inclusive in
Block 413-1; Lots 12 and i:'.: Hi and
17: 20 and 21: 2(i to "2 inclusive in
Block 4K1-K: Lots «B to :>K; 4S imU
•lil "in Block 413-ti, Woodhridse
Township Assessment Map.

Take further notice that tee
Township Committee lias, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at "Which said lots

,in said blocks will be sold togPthej*
I with all othe^details pertinent,, saia
minimum price bein?? (.-i,:MM\!tii plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-

tising' this sale. Said lot.̂  in said
(blocks, if sold on terms, will require
• a down payment ol $420.0(1, the b:tl~
I ance of purchase price to be paid
I in equal monthly installments o£
l?42.00 plus interest and other lerms
.provided lor in contract of sale.

I Provided the purchaser continues
to par promptly tbr- monthly pay-
ments fixed in the contract of sale
on all of the lots included in the
sale and there be nr> default ffli.ll-
ever in such payments, or any part
thereof, to the date of request for
a deed, the purchaser shall be en-
titled to receive a bargain and .sals
deed for any one lot to be selected
upon the payment of an additional
$100.00 per lot tog-ether with a rea-
sonable fee for the preparation of
the deed.

The purchaser, nor its heirs or
assigns-, shall or will not erect at
any time hereafter, or permit to be
erected, upon any iHirt of the afore-
said premises .any building" except ,-t
dwelling- (one-family) house costing
$1,500.00 or more and all buildings
erected on said premises s-h.aH nrai-
ply with the Zoning Ordinance and
Bxiildin^' Code of the Township of
Woodbridge.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserved the ri^ht in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said 1-iocks
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee ami tlie pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale
on file, the Township will deliver
a fctarg-ain and sale deed tor said
premises.

DATHSD: January Sth, I!) in.
B. J. DTNIGAN, Township Clerk.

To be advertised Janu.u-v 10th,
194G, and January ITfli, l!i|U,' in the
Fords Beacon.

tu
Refer to: \V-7«s Docket 1C«'»KS

NOTICE OF FtiBLIO SAt>E
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge held Monday,
January Till, l'.)4(S, ! was directed
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
day evening, January 21st, W-16.
the Township Committee will meet
at S P. M. (EST.) in the' Committee.
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building-, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according-
to terms oi sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be ">publicly read prior to
sale, Lots 1B77 and KiTS in Block
4-AA, Woudbridae Township Assess-
ment Map.

Take further notice that 'the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent,
said minimum price being $40(1. HO
Plus costs of preparing tJeed and
advertising this sale. Said lots in
said block If sold, on terms will
require a down payment of J40.0D,
the balance of purchase price to bep? id.An equal monthly installments
of 510.00 plus interest and other
terms provided for in contract of
sale.

Take further notice that at saia
sale, or any date to which It may
be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the rig-ht in its dis-
cretion to reject a»<y one or all bids
and to sell said lots in suid block
to such bidder as it may select due
regard being- given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bias shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
Bid, or bid above minimum bv the
Township Committee ana the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver i bar
e&^ 5??T^aaI,e flee(i t o r ? a i d Premises.

D-ATBD: .lamuarv Sth ifHi;
B. J. DTJNilGAN, Township Clerk

To be' advertised January intb"
1946, and January 17th, ls.lc," in th,*.
Fords -Beacon. .'*-
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CLASSIFIED
OPERATORS WANTED
To work on Children's

dresses. Steady work;
one week vacation with
pay; good pay. Apply
Carteret Novelty Dress
Coripany, 52 Wheeler
Avonue, Carteret, N. J.

1-3-tf

REPAIR SERVICE

.KEYS made; locks, washing ma-
chines repaired; saws retoothed

and sharpened; lathe work done.
E. H. Albrecnt, 124 Heald Street,
Carteret. Tel. Carteret 8-5821.

C.P. l-4tr

ROOFING

ALi TYPES OS1 ROOFS repaired.
Slate-shingles, tile and flat

roofs; brick •vyalls waterproofed.
• DIAMOND

HOOFING AND METAL WORKS
:•• 3^5 New Brunswick Ave.

Perth Ambqy, N. J.
P. A. 4-0448 '. • . 1-3 tf

® FLOOR SURFACING ••

FLOOR SURFACING—And finish-
ing on old or new. Burnett Leon-

ard, Phone Woodbridge 8-0037-R.

» GUNSMITHS »

REBUILT, Restocked, Reblued.
Repairs to all makes of shot-

guns, rifles, revolvers. E. H.
Young, Gunsmith since 1901.
Main St., Dayton, N. J.

I.L. 1-3 tf

• WANTED. •
WILL pay 5c a pound for clean

rags. Independent - Leader, 1H
Green Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

•• PERSONAL- o •

Rev, Elizabeth Ricker
Seeress

Commissioned Missionary
Spirit Messages-tand Helper

92 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.
1-10*

LOST

WHITE gold .wristwateh engraved
M. R. S.; lost between station and

80 High St., Woodbridge, N. J.
Tel. Wo. 8-0107 - J. Mrs. Roy
Simm. \Xi. 1-17
, \ ' i

NEW CURE FOR MALARIA
CAMBERRA.—A group of Aus-

tralian scientists have announced
a new eure. for malaria. It,;is a
new drug paludrine and they ilaim
that it makes malaria no fiiore
harmful than acommon cold. I

•• HELP WANTED ~i •

BAKERS
WAITERS and J
• WAITRESSES ';

HOSTESSES f

KITCHEN MEN -
PORTERS; *

DISH WASHERS
SHORT ORDER COOKS

SODA DISPENSERS;
VEGETABLE MENf

STEADY POSITION. *
PLEASANT WORKING CON-
DITIONS. APPLY AT ONSE.

Route 25
Woodbridge, N. J.

Betrothed

WANTED

SINGER
Still pays top prices for used
Singer sewing machines. AH types
of sewing machines repaired. Free
estimates! Singer Sewing Machine
Co., TO Smith St. Perth Amboy
4-0.741. 12-20 to 1-24

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE - FURNACE
100^. HARDWOODS cut any size,

fres delivery, only $16.00 cord.
Paul'• Kurtz, RFD 1, Englishtown,
N. J. fel. Freehold 472-J-2. 1-17*

SEWING SCHOOLS

NEW January classes in house
dressmaking now forming. Com-

plete course only $10. Limited
numbsr accepted. Classes day and
evening. Enroll now. Singer Sew-
ing Center, 70 Smith Street, Perth
Amboy 4-0741. 12-20 to 1-24

* F2MALE HELP WANTED
YOUNG lady, clerk in Delicates-

sen. Apply 102 Main St., Wood-
bridge, N. J. - 1-17

• FOR SALE •

BOY'S all-wool suit; camel hair
overcoat, like new; size 14. Call

Rahway 7-1-253-M after 6 P. M.
I.L. 1-17

« APARTMENT WANTED «

THREE or four room unfurnished
apartment for veteran, wife and

child in Woodbridge or vicinity.
Mr. Arthur Worley, 705 St. George
Ave., . e/o Lorsong, Woodbridge,
N. J, telephone P. A. 4-3330. 1-17

Mortgage Money
Available

FHA Mortgage Loans _
Direct Reduction Loans

Refinancing Mortgage Loans
Attractive terms

MARGARETTEN & CO.,
INC.'

REALTORS
• 276 Hobart Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

P. A. 4-0900

Should Have
Listening to the children's radio

dramas, -one can't help thinking
how Shakespeare could have pep-
ped up his stuff if he'd been able
to intei-jeet a few bursts of ma-
chine-gun fire.—Boston Globe.

Miss Catherine Zarsky

Troth Oflords Girl,
Iselin Man Announced

FORDS—At a dinner party'Sat-

urday, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Mar-

kow, Lafayette Road, announced

the engagement of their daughter,

Miss Catherine Zarsky, to John-

Hofmann, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Martin A. Hofmann, Berkley

Court, Iselin. No date has been set

for the wedding.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs..

Martin A. Hofmann, Iselin; Mr.

and Mrs. Martin G. Hofmann,

Cranford; Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Zarsky, Jersey City; Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Zarsky, Irvington; Mr.

and Mrs. Philip Ulrieh, Avenel;

• Mr. and Mrs. Vincent J. Synol,

River Edge.

Miss Zarsky is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class of
1944, and is now employed by the
New Jersey Bell Telephone Co. in
Metuchen. Mr. Hofmann gradu-
ated from the Middlesex County
Vocational School No. 1 in 1940.
In- December, 1942, he enlisted in
the U. S. Marine Corps and served
three years, 26 months of which
he was overseas as a sergeant. He
received his honorable discharge
last • November and is now em- j
ployed by Apex Trucking Co.,
Perth Amboy. His brother, Cpl.
Charles Hofmann, U. -S. M. C, is
now stationed in California wait-'
ing for discharge after serving]
overseas.

Schiidel Official
Retail Group Speaker

Sidney F. Ach, assistant man-
ager and controller of Sehindel's
Department Store, speaker at yes-
terday's annual convention of the
National Retail Dry Goods Asso-
ciation in New York, told the
meeting that the only way for
•smaller stores to meet changing
merchandising conditions is by
scientific fact-finding as repre-
sented in unit stock control rec-
ords.

A drive by retailers for more
credit customers will be necessary
to absorb heavy production of
goo-ds later this year as well as
to meet increasingly competitive
conditions in the retail field, speak-
ers at the sessions of the conven-
tion declared. "

It was also emphasized that the
public's cash and saving should
not be relied upon to produce the
necessary increase in retail sales,
but that expansion of charge ac-
count volume offered a fertile
field.

Barron Library Shows Big
Circulation Boost In '45

WOODBRIDGE — M o r e and
more Woodbridge residents - are
using the Barron Free Public Li-
brary, according to the annual re-
port'made by Mrs. Carolyn B. Bro-
mann librarian, at the annual meet-
ing of the Board of Trustees.
. Mrs. Bromann noted that circu-
lation of adult books for 1945
amounted to 9,752 an increase of
1,312 over 1944. Juvenile books
circulated amounted to 11,560 or
an increase of 1,181 over the pre-
vious year. In addition, 3,974 mag-
azines were circulated, 3,974 per-
sons used the reading room and
1,191 reference questions were an-
swered.

Emp: ire.
RAHWAY

FRI. TO SUN.

KAY
BRUCi CABOT

PLUS "THOROUGHBREDS"
With "Tom Neal

SAT., SUN. MATINEES
FOUR CARTOONS

- F O R SALE -

KILLED POULTRY
RETAIL! WHOLESALE!

Weddings, Hotels, Caterers,

Butchers - Grocers

DELIVERY SERVICE

ALL POULTRY DRESSED AT 128° SCALD

ONLY; Grade A
• — o —

OULTRY PACKERS
ST. GEORGE AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE

Near Cloverleaf Intersection
Telephone WO-8-0972

N OPEN,-..-: / . . • ;;

THE. JERSEY HOBBY SHOP
-MAM STREET WOODBRIDGE,. N. J.

•fQR THE HOBBYIST..1. . • '
We feature, a complete line of the latest airplane, boat and war vehicle models,
:gas» models and gas engines. Also, all the accessories and spare parts to help
make YOUR hobby a pleasure.

, . ,*you need for knitting and! crocheting ... . . plus a fine line of stock-
ings, towels and other household needs.

THE JERSEY HOBBY SHOP
MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

IS'ELIN THEATRE
Oak Tree Road

Iselin, N. J. Met. 6-1279

Friday, Saturday, Jan. 18, 19

• "RHAPSODY IN BLUE"

Starring Robert Alda, Joan

. Leslie, Alexis Smith

Sunday, Monday, Jan. 20, 21

"MILDRED PIERCE"

With Joan Crawford, Jack
Carson, Zacliary Scott

Tues., Wed., Jan. 22, 23

"THE HIDDEN EYE"

With Edward Arnold
Also

Fred Allen in
"IT'S IN THE BAG"

FORDS, N. J. - P. A. 4-0348

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
January 17, 18, 19

"KISS AND TELL"
With Shirley Temple

Also—

"APPOINTMENT IN
TOKYO"

Sunday, Monday, Jan. 20, 21

"YOLANDA AND THE
THIEF"

With

Fred Astaire - Lucille Bremer

—Also

"THE SPIDER"
With

Richmond Conte,

Faye Marlowe

Blossom Rose Dinnerware

Free to Ladies

Tues. and W êd. Evenings

Farewell Party Is Given
Br.-Ani:Mrs. Louis Cohen

WOODBPJDGE — About 200
members of Congregation Adath
Israel attended a farewell party
Taiesday at Oak Hills Manor in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cohen,
who are leaving Woodbridge the
middle of next month to make
their home in Tucson, Ariz., and
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Mytelka, who
are moving to White Plains, N. Y.

Both couples were very active
in the work of the synagogue, and
in appreciation of their work they
were presented with silver services.
S. Kantor served as toastmaster
and speakers included Kabbi Alter
Abelson, Assemblyman B. W. Vo-
gel, • Mrs. Cohdn, Mrs. Mytelka,
Mrs. Irving Hutt, A: Hess.

Lt. And Mrs. Rankin Leave
To Make Home In Hawaii

WOOD'BRIDGE — Lt. (j.g.)
'Bruce Rankin, son of Commit-
teeman and Mrs. Herbert B.
Rankin, Sewaren, and his wife,
the former Jean Merill, daugh-
ter of Mrs. George R. Merrill
and the late Mr. Merrill, Elm-
wood Avenue, are on their way
to San Francisco where Lt. Ran-
kin expects to be stationed un-
til'June while the submarine on
which he serves is being over-
hauled.

In June the Sewaren man ex-
pects to go. to Hawaii where he
will be stationed for a year or
more. He will be accompanied
by his wife. Lt. Rankin is a
graduate of Woodbridge High
School and the United States
Naval Academy at Annapolis
and is in the regular Navy.

SETS WEDDING DAY

PORT READING — Miss Jo-
hanna Maroney, daughter of Mrs.
Margaret Maroney, Roosevelt Ave-
nue, Carteret, has set February 3
as- the date of her marriage to
Frank Casale, son of Patrolman
and Mrs. Joseph Casale, of, this
place. The ceremony will take
place in St. Joseph's Church, Car-
teret.

WATCH
HOSPITAL

PXPERT

REPAIRS
Done on
Premises

WATCH-
CRYSTALS

FITTED
WHILE
II WAIT

Amboy Loan and Jewelry Co.
202 Smith Street

Tsext to Knkj- Theatre

RAHWAY
NOW TO SATURDAY

KATINA PAXINOU • PETER LORRE
VICJOR FRANCEN- GEO. COULOURIS

( P L U S —

SUN., MON.. TUES., WED
TWO SMASH HITS

NEXT THURS. TO SAT
John Garfield

"PRIDE OF THE
MARINES"

Leon Errol
"MAMA LOVES PAPA"

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY

"THE SOUTHERNER"
With Zachary SCOTT - Betty FIELD

Plus Jack HALEY - Ann JEFFREYS in

"SING YOUR WAY HOME"

SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY

TOO YOUNG TO KNOW"
.With Joan LESLIE - Robert HUTTON
Plus Fay EMERSON - Zachary SCOTT in

"DANGER SIGNAL"
WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

"SAN ANTONIO" and "LIFE WITH BL0NDIE1'

AVENEL — Mayor August F.
Greiner served as toastmaster at
the annual installation dinner of
Avenel Fire Company No. 1 Sat-
urday at the firehcrase. Frank Ben-
son, president of the fire commis-
sioners, installed the newly elected
officers as follows:

Chief, Harold. Deter; first assist-
ant chief, George Slivka; second
assistant chief. Joseph Petras;
foreman, George Kovaeh; assist-
ant foreman, Andrew Galisin; in-
side warden; John Lockie; presi-
dent, Patrick Donato; vice presi-
dent, Frank Wanca; recording
secretary, George Kovaeh; finan-
cial secretary, Andrew Peterson;
treasurer, Charles Siessel.

On behalf of the company,
Mayor Greiner presented Mrs. Al-
fred Ramon, wife of the outgoing
chief who is now in California,
with a pen and pencil set and wal-
let. He also presented Henry Lus-
kie a medal commemorating his
30 years of service. Corsages'were
presented to Mrs. Alex Tarcz,
president of the ladies' auxiliary,
Mrs. Donato, Mrs. Deter and Mrs.
Ramon.

AVENEL—Troop Committee of
Boy Scout Troop 41 of Avenel will
sponsor a theatre party and dance
tomorrow night at 7:30 o'clock at
the schoolhouse.

Moving ' pictures' including a
"Popeye" comedy and two fea-
tures, "Mercjr Plane" and "Busy
Body," will be shown and door and
special prizes will be awarded. As-
sembly singing and dancing will
conclude the evening's festivities.
Proceeds will be used to purchase
camping equipment for the troop
and as this is the first money-rais-
ing project sponsored by the troop
committee in several years the
support of the community is urged.

Tickets may be purchased at the
door, from any member of Troop
41 or from any of the following
members of the Troop Committee:
John Moran, William Kissane,
Alex Tarcz, Burton Seward, Philip
Prasser, Robert Fischer, Louis El-
lentuck.

SEWAREN—Charles E. Greg-
ory, of Woodbridge, as guest
speaker at the second dinner nieet-
ing- of the Sewaren Men's Club in
St. John's Parish House, itemized
some of the opportunities for com-
munity service. Mr. Gregory stated
that most civic meetings were at-
tended only by those who had "a
personal ax to grind."

The Sewaren Men's Club, with
Joseph H. Thomson as president,
was organized for the men of Se-
waren to "get togther once a
month in an atmosphere of friend-
liness and good fellowship." It is
non-sectarian and non-partisan,
and all men are invited to belong.
Meetings will start with a dinner
and be featured by a go-od speaker.

Present were Rev. F. Newton
Howden, William A. Vincent, Jo-
seph Kubieka, Dr. A, J. Leitner,
William Bird, Arthur Mack, A. W.
Scheidt, Albert Leu. Samuel J.
Henry, H. D. Clark, H. B. Rankin,
Percy S. Austen, Harper A. Sloan,
Chester Filarowitz, Michael Quinn,
William Taggart, Earl Lloyd, Dan-
iel V. Rush, George Luffbarry.
W. Nixon Eborn, Alfred J. Comp-
ton, John J. Dow ling, George Rob-
inson, C. A. Giroud, Anthony Ku-
bieka, Claus Colvel, Joseph Ruzs-
nak, Casper Boehm, W. Frank
Burns, J. H. Thomson and John
Dennis.

Dinner was served under the
direction of Mrs. Joseph Kubieka,
who was assisted by Mrs. Jeanette
Randolph, Mrs. Anna Wyckoff,
Mrs. A. W. Scheldt, Mrs." Earl
Lloyd, Mrs. William Taggart, Mrs.
Burns and the Misses MacDonald.
Profits realized on these dinners
will be used to outfit and improve
the Parish House.

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS
Surgical Beits

Thousands of people Sre daily learning
how to obtain relief and comfort by
wearing correctly fitted Abdominal Sup-
porters.

A special fypa of supporter may be
had for every abdominal ailment includ
Ing: obesity, maternity, fallen stomach,
post-operative, sacro "liac, etc. These
supporters assist nature in mating
anaiomicai corrections.

Our experienced fitters will gladly
demonstrate the various types of Ab-
dominal Supporters, featuring the pat-
ented NON-SKID stays; also Elastic Ho-
siery, NON-SKID Spot Pad Trusses,
Shoulder Braces.

.Quality, the best—Price, tha lowest.

Publix Drug Store
95 Main St.

Woodbridge, N. J.

AVENEL—Fifty ex-servieemen

were welcomed home at a party

Tuesday given by the Charles

Flyrm Association at the Black Cat

Inn. .

August Dreeson, president of
the gfovip, served as toastmaster,.
and the speakers included Ivlayor .
August F. Greiner, Police Chie£
George E. Keating, Committeemau
George Mroz, Deputy Chief Albers
of Rahway and Lieut. George
B a l i n t . ^ ______

Music was. furnished by Ernest
Christopherson, and the dinner
was served in the, banquet room
which was appropriately decorated
with flags. The committee in-
cluded Mr. Dreeson, T. Price and
Elmer Dragos.

ii Lounge)
With Circular Bar Feature

WOODBRIDGE—The new Mid-
dlesex Cocktail Lounge in the for-
mer Middlesex Hotel, corner Main
Street and Amboy Avenue, will
open Saturday evening-.

The Lounge contains a 56-foot
glass-brick, circular bar; one of
the most unusual in the county.
Harry Walsh's trio, consisting of
a guitarist, accordion player and
a bass violinist, will provide the
entertainment. A widely-known
chef has been hired and delicious
food is assured.

Invented Accordion
The accordion, invented by an

Austrian named Damia'n in 1829, :s
a larger development of the mouth
organ. The true accordion can be
played in only one key, that in
which it originally is pitched, and
the bass keys in the tonic and domi-
nant chords. This instrument never
is used for music of serious char-
acter. It is popular among the peas-
antry of some European countries.

SEWING MACHINES
— ind —

Household Appliances
Repaired

Bought and Sold
Machines with

1946 Model
Cabinets and
Accessories

HOME
APPLIANCE

Sewing Machine Service
25 Main St., Woodbridge
Tel. Woodbridge 8-0648

USE

LIQUID.TABLETS, SALVE, NOSE DROPS

CAUTION—Use Only as Directed

SLEXBEItiZB
THE SAFE WAY
without Harmful

Drug's or liiet
VOGUE RKnBC

SALON
7th floor.

P.A. Nnt'I Bank
Sinitli St.

Perth Ajnuoy', N. J.
P. A. 4-414 S

Hours: 11 A. M. to 9 I*. St.

Insurance

Representing Boynton Brother*

& Co. Over 25 Years

Tel. Woodbridge 8-1592-J.

PERTH 4MBOY
Phone P. A. 4-0255

BETTV CR4BLE JOHN
PAYNE, JUNE HAVER RUTH NELSON

THE GIRL OF THE
LIMBERLOST""THE DOLLY SISTERS"

In Technicolor

FOUR DAYS STARTING
O Q O O O O O O

SUNDAY, JANUARY 20

The Bioadway Play Rocks o
tfie Scieen with Laughs'

o
o

Woodbridge 8-0809

Late Show Sat.

NOW PLAYING
, £ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O O O O

Gene Tierney
Cornel Wi!dS

Jeanne Grain O ^ W BaB®. fis# O
Ne.er did a woiran <*et nto

,uch hilauou., mix <~pcl

THRU
WED.,

JAN. 23
PERTH

Plione P. A. 4-33S8

ALSO

CARTOON

Late Show Sat.

NOW PLAYING

UWEUJILMORE • HOAGY CARMICHAEL- MARGARET WYCHtSUDick Powell

Walter Slezak

Micheline CheireT

CORNERE0"

"Hit The Hay"
with

Judy Canova

•Ross Hunter

Fnrtunio Bonanova
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By Margaret Scott

—The Ladies' Auxiliary, Co-
lbnia Post, American Legion, met
Wednesday with Mrs. Ella Large,
Avenel. Mrs. Lloyd Frey, rehabili-
tation chairman, reported on gifts
and packages sent to the Menlo
Park Veterans Hospital, Roosevelt
Hosiptal, Walter Reed Hospital
and England Hospital. Oranges
were distributed at the Menlo Park
and Roosevelt Hospitals by Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Elster and Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Godby. Mrs.
O'Brien was appointed chairman
•of the Poppy Sale and card party.
Members are requested to gather
and bring to the next meeting cou-
pons from various food articles.
The next meeting will also feature
a valentine exchange and will be
held February 13, 8 P. M., at the
home of Mrs. Joseph McAndrews.
West Hill Koad.

—Boy Scout Troop 61 met
Thursday at the Legion Hall, with
Frank Vigh in charge. The meet-
ing was conducted by Junior As-
sistant Scoutmaster Kenneth Jen-
nings and Senior Patrol Leader
Charles Vigh. Patrol reports were
given by Patrol Leaders Joseph
Carragher Dennis Lichtman and
James Barna. Owl Patrol was com-
mended for bringing in a knot
board, patrol ranking board and a
bulletitn board. Plans were dis-
cussed for a trip to New York the
end of the month. The next meet-
ing will be tonight at 7:30 at the
Legion Hall.

—Boy Scout Troop 62 met Fri-
day at the home of Scoutmaster
Thomas Polhamus, with his assist-
ant, Charles Skibinsky, also pres-
ent. The meeting was conducted
by junior officers and included
such activities as knot tying, games
and songs, boxing bouts, drills and
formations. The patrol E "Board
was set as follows: Wolf and Eagle
Patrol, A; Bear Patrol, B. Plans
were made for a mystery hike Sat-
urday. Project meetings will be
held Saturday afternoons, at 3
o'clock at the home of Mr. Pol-
hamus. A joint court of honor is
being planned for Troops 61 and
62. The scouts conducted a paper
collection Saturday, proceeds to be

, used to purchase troop equipment.
Buglers Robert Barbour and Dan-
iel Hall played taps to close the
meeing. A donation of a snare and
bass drum set was received from
August Frazier.

—A public hearing on the fire
budget will be held January 22, 8
P. M., at the firehouse, Inman Ave-
nue. All taxpayers are requested
to attend. Candidates for fire com-
missioner may obtain applications
from the secretary, Edmund
Hughes. Applications must be filed
10 days before the election, which
will be held Saturday, February 16.

• —The Card Club met Friday at
the home of Mrs. Charles Scott,
Inman Avenue. Present were Mi's.
James Taggaft, Mrs. Elizabeth Ab-
bott, Mrs. Reginald Brady, Mrs.

William Wels, Mrs. Theodore Ku-
jawski, Mrs. Stanley Seabasty and
Mrs. Charles Skibinsky.

—Mr. aiid Mrs. Benjamin Thomp-
son, Amherst Avenue, entertained
at a party Friday in honor of the
birthday of their son-in-law, Mich-
ael Wortylko, of Carteret. Guests
included Mrs. Wortylko, Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Thompson, Rail-
way; Alma and George Thompson,
Colonia. Benjamin Thompson left
Tuesday for a business trip to
North Carolina.

—Mrs. Clarence Brunt and
brother, AMM3/C William Wake-
field, celebrated their birthdays at
a party Friday at the Brunt home,
Florence Avenue.' Guests included:
Cpl. and Mrs Harry Wakefield,
California; FC2/C and Mrs. Joseph
Franolich and Mrs. Catherine Kee-
nan, Colonia; Elmer Hess, Linden;
Mr. and JSlrs. George Wakefield,
Miss Doris Cottrell, Mrs. Alice
Jetnnings and John Sudkowski, all
of Rahway. The latter entertained
with accordion solos. Mr. and Mrs.
Brunt and daughter, Marie, spent
the weekend with her parents, Mr.
tnd Mrs. George Wakefield, Smith-
town, L. I.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Staunton,
West Street, are the parents of a
son born Sunday morning at Over-
look Hospital, Summit.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Taggart,
West Street, entertained her moth-
er, Mrs. Elizabeth Abbott, Union
Beach, over the weekend.

—Mrs. Charles Scott, Inman
Avenue, entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Scott and daughters, Bar-
bara and June, Rahway, Sunday.

—Mrs. Henry McDonald and
grandson, Wallace Hughes, Caro-
line Avenue, visited relatives in
Jersey City Wednesday.

—Ernest Baine, recently dis-
charged from 'the Navy, is now
residing with his aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Polhamus,
Florence Avenue.-

—Mrs. Ruth Smith and chil-
dren, Joan and Stanley, Colonia
Boulevard, were the Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry DeGrau,
Kenilworth.

—Mrs. Theodore Rolle, Colonia
Boulevard, is a patient at Rahway
Memorial Hospital.

—The Civic Improvement Club

will meet tomorrow night at Ves-
perino's Hall.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary to the
Fire Company will meet Monday,
S P. M., at Vesperino's Hall.

—Mr. and Mrs. August Mey-
fahrt, Archangel Avenue, enter-
taianed on Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Weider and daughters, Me-
lanie and Olga, Paterson, and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Mertz, Maple-
wood.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alex Marhoffor,
Princeton Avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas McHugs and
Mrs. Albert Jansen, Jersey City,
Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Meier,
Inman Avenue, attended an en-
gagement jarty Saturday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kum-
mer, Clark Township.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paskel Merritt,
Amherst Avenue, entertained Sun-
dav Mr. and Mrs. William Bohm,
of "Wheeling, W. Va.

-—Mr. and Mrs. Leo Klein, In-
wood Avenue, entertained on Sun-
day Bliss Gertrude Kuhner, Staten
Island; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dief-
enbacher and daughter, Mary Lou,
Elizabeth, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Adam, Newark.

—Mrs. William Loesch and son,
William, Enfield Road, visited her
brother, Pvt. Roger Gardner, at
England General Hospital, Atlantic
City, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lucas,
Caroline Avenue, entertained on
Monday John Simik, Keansburg.

—Mr. and Mrs. August Frazier,
Arthur Avenue, were hosts Sunday
to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Frazier
and children, Walter and Ruth,
Nutley, and on Monday entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Del Louise

and daughter, Terry Lee, Ridgo-
rield Park. Their son, M0MM3/C
George Frazier, has returned to
duty with the Coast Guard after
spending a ten-day leave at home,

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cham-
berlain, West Street, entertained
at dinner Wednesday John Sauer-
brun and Fred Wurst, Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Hughes,
Caroline Avenue, entertained Sun-
day Mr. and Mrs. John Lanza and
son,' Robert, and Mrs. Eugene Sul-
livan, Jersey City.

—Miss Ruth Chamberlain, West
Street, is ill at her home.

—Mr. and Mrs. Eris Davis, Mid-
dlesex Road, visited their daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Wainwright, Union, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Bald-
win, Amherst Avenue, entertained
on Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Meglis and daughter, Christine,
Avenel, and on Friday visited Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Jacks, Elizabeth,

—Mr. and Mrs. Otto Fehlauer,
Prescott Avenue, entertained the
following members of the Music
Group Saturday: Mr. and Mrs. Ja-
cob Schneider, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Wels, and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Schneider.

—Henry McDonald, Caroline
Avenue is a patient at a New York
Hospital.

—The Misses Virginia and Lil-
lian Black, Patricia Avenue, spent
Saturday in New York City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Vickers
and daughter, Norma, Florence
Avenue, were New York visitors
Sunday.

—Pvt. Joseph McSpiritt has re-
turned to Camp Shanks, N. Y., af-
ter spending the weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey
McSpiritt, New Dover Road.
Chauncey McSpiritt, Jr. and Miss
Louise Bellinger, of Jersey City,
had dinner and attended a theatre
performance in New York City
Friday.

Hines Roofing Co.
GUTTERS - LEADERS

SKYLIGHTS
SLATE and ASPHALT

ROOFS
RUBBEROID SHINGLES

Hines Roofing Co.
456 School St., Woodbridge

Tel. 8-1077

NEW STORE HOURS

Until Further Notice •— Monday
Through Friday 10 A. M. to 6
P. M. Saturday 10 A. M. to 9 P. M.

'. Hang Your Coat

In A Corner?
There's no need to hide it
when you are wearing a
Briegs overcoat.

Certainly, it may boa little
worn, but Briegs clothes
have always been made
to. stand the gaff. They are
quality PLUS and can
take it.

That is why they have
held up so well.

And they'll be back with
us again soon—the same
quality and durability.

1880-1946

Our 66th Business Milestone

SMITH and KING STS.

PERTH AMBOY

Free Parking Lot in Rear

MACHINE
PERMANENT WAVE

SPECIAL $5.00

COLD WAVE
$10.00

MACH1NELESS
$5.00-$7.50-$10.00

MARGIE'S
BEAUTY SALON

477 Rahway Avenue

Woodbridge 8-1213

PHILADELPHIA BLENDED

WHISKEY—Fifth, $3.89

KINSEY WHISKEY—Fifth, $3.93

THREE FEATHERS—Fifth, $3.90

SCHENLEY ' Fifth, $3.91

WINES .- LIQUORS
CORDIALS

DOMESTIC and IMPORTED

BOTTLED BEERS
We Catty All The .

- Popular Brands
Ready T& Serve

JOS. ANORASCIK, Prop.

574 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge, M. J.
GROCERY AND MEAT DEPT. NOW OF-.2N

s For Your

W e wish to express to all tele-

phone users our appreciation

for the cooperation they gave

us during the telephone strike

last week.

Most Lcng Distance tele-

phone service was disrupted

and local manual service in a

number of communities was

greatly curtailed due to oper-

ators refusing to pass through

picket lines established around

our buildings by a union of

Western Electric Company in-

stallers.

In the affected areas people

greatly reduced their calling

and this cooperation enabled

our management employees,

together with other workers

who were on the job day and

night, to put through all emer-

gency calls that were brought

to our attention.

Thank you again for your

understanding and coopera-

tion.

In the manual exchanges

where local service was

curtailed because of the

strike, appropriate adjust-

ments will be made in the

charges for local service

for the period involved.

New Jersey .JB ell Telephone Company

OPEN" FRIDAY and SATURDAY- NIGHTS TILL 9 P. M.

97 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. 3. @

STORE-WIDE
INVENTORY

HERE ARE SOME TIMELY "BUYS" THAT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY!

CLEARANCE!
GIRLS' PART WOOL

! ! ! • : < ; . \c
Take advantage of this
clearance sale tomorrow!
Slipon styles in assorted
colors. Sizes 26 to 36. A
real saving. Limit 2 to a
customer.

" CLEARANCE!
GIRLS' AND BOYS'

SNOW SUITS
WORTH

(f.i)H $5
Look at this durable, cute
snow suit; warmly lined
with hood attached. Col-
ors': red and blue. Sizes 1
to 4.

CLEARANCE!
RAYON OR COTTON

PANTIES
69c

Fine quality rayon or cot-
ton panties with elastic.
Full cut, durably made.
Color tearose. Regular

sizes.

CLEARANCE!
WOMEN'S FLANNEL

GOWNS

1.50
Only 2 to a customer while

they last. Warm striped

flannelette, full cut and

well made. Size 15 to 17.

CLEARANCE! Reg. 7.98

ALL WOOL PLAID

MACKINAWS
Better get here early ^ 1
f o r t h e s e ! Smart Jjp
plaids in popular col-
ors. Sizes 8 to 14.
Limited quantity.

HOODED MACKINAWS $6.94

PRICED TO CLEAR!

GIRL'S WINTER COATS
DOUBLE DUTY SETS
TEDDY BEAR COATS

Reduced from our higher
priced stocks for quick
clearance. Come early
for best choice. All popu-
lar styles and colors. All
sizes. ' • .

Values

to

18.98

CLEARANCE!
BOYS' FLANNEL

Bright colorful plaids in
green, blue and maroon.
Good quality cotton flan-
nel for long wear. Sizes 6
to 12.

CLEARANCE!
INFANTS' "PEPPERELL"

BLANKETS

$1 WORTH
1AU

A famous make blanket at
a low price. Nursery pat-
terns in pink or blue. Size
36x50. Individually boxed.

CLEARANCE!
BOYS' FINGERTIP

COATS
6.94 um:. -.

0.94
Warmly lined overcoats
that will give plenty of
wear. Extra fine- tailoring-.
Colors blue, brown and
plaids. Sizes 8 to 14.

CLEARANCE!
BOYS' SHEEPLINED

COATS

$12 KBC.

Double breasted water
repellent % length coats,
warmly sheeplined. Large
shawl collar. Sizes 8. to 16.

CLEARANCE

S MISSES' CHENILLE

These thickly tufted chenille
robes arrived too late for our
Christmas business and must be
cleared fast at this sale price.
Lovely colors. Sizes 12 to 20.

Men's Navy Pea Coats
Sheeplined Goats

All wool Navy pea coats in sizes
36 to 46. Made to sell for 19.98,
Sheeplined coats that are extra
warm. Heavy cotton moleskin.
Large mouton shawl collar, and
sleeve wristlets that help keep
out the breezes. Sizes 38 to 46.

MEN'S SANFORIZED WORK PANTS $1.68

Just Received!
FAMOUS "WINDSOR"

Only 48! One to a custom-
er while they last! Guar-
anteed against mechanical
defects for 6 months. On
sale—Basement.

CLEARANCE!
"BEACON"

LANKETS

Attractive cotton jacquard

and Indian design blan-

kets in bright colors. Full

size 72x84.

Famous "Big Yank"
BLUE CHAMBRAY

Work SHIRTS

1.19
A famous make known to

all workmen. Fine blue

chambray, cut full and

roomy for ease of action.

Tailored collar, sanforized

shrunk. Sizes 14 Va to 17.

HARD TO GET!
MEN'S BLUE DENIM

DUNGAREES

1.38
Famous "Blue Buckle"

sanforized dungarees that

will stand plenty of hard

wear. Guaranteed seams.

Sizes 30 to 42.

PRICED TO CLEAR!

Each

Sweaters are all wool slipons in newest colors.
Sizes 34 to 40. Skirts are colorful plaids. Blouses
in large variety of styles reduced from oifr higher
priced stocks. Sizes 32 to 38. Come early for best
. choice.

OUT THEY GO!

MEN'S ALL WOOL PLASD

MACKINAWS
Be prepared for the cold
weather ahead with one
of these fine warm plaid
mackinaws. Ideal for out-
door wear. Sizes 36 to 46.

MEN'S "UTICA" WINTER UNION SUITS, $1.49

CLEARAIMCE OF

UNTRIMMED
COATS

formerly

16.98 to 19.98

FUR TRIMMED
.WINTEA COATS

formerly
29.98 to 32.98
Sizes 38 to 44 only

UNTRIMMED
CLOTH COATS

- formerly

22.98 to 29.98

FUR.TRIMMED
WINTER COATS

formerly

34.98 to $45

CE-SLASHED!

7


